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THE COBOURG EXHIBITION.

The Tenth Aniual E.hibitioa of the Agricultu-
ral Association was ield at Cobourg, on the 9th'
10th, llth, and 12th of last month, according to
announcement. In sone respects it vas superior
to any of the previous exhibitions; while in others
it came short. These variations nust bu looied
for, especially under the moveable or itinerant sý s-
tem which the Association bas adopted. Severa
departments of the show must always be contri
buted from the locality; and these will vary accord
ing to the habits, tastes, and pursuits of the people
Our country is now so large and so well-de1eloped
that the peculiarities of its townships, ities, and
neighbourhoods, are sufficiently marked for obser-
vation. While the country was new, and the virgin
soil yielded abundantly to the most careless culti-
vation, there was ieither occasion, nor room for
much diversity of systera or practice in Agrical turc
But after a few crops had exhausted the richnes
distributed by nature, in its forest leaves, with so
even a hand, the peculiarities of the subsoil be
came apparent and demanded special treatment.--
The cropb and mode of culture adapted to the
east, will not answer in the west, and thus a diver.
sity has sprung up of which the Provincial Sho w
is at once the record and the result.

In the vicinity of Cobourg for instance, judging
from what we saw, the wheat crop produce an
inferior sample as compared with soime other parts
of the province. The Canada company's prize was
carried off by F. W. Weese, of the county of Prince

Edward whose wheat was by no means extraordin-
ary. Wc should not wish to sec it sent to a world's
fair as a sample ofthe best that Canada can pro-
dace The other entries for this prize were quite
inferior and would hardly command a medium price
in the Toronto Market. The quality of the spring
wheat, however, grown in the neighbourhood of
Cobourg was very good. On the other hand the
display of field-roots, was, considering the season,
verý superior. The soil ofthe townships in the rear
of Cobourg seems well adapted for turnips and root
crops. We had the pleasure of visiting the farm
of Jno. Walton Esq, near Peterboro', and on our
way was surprised to see fields of 4, 5 and 6 acres
well covered with turnips, that had escaped the fly,
drought, and all other enemies. Mr. Walton farms
admirably. Hfe carried off the first Prize in the
class of aged Du-harm Bulls, and exhibited also a
good herd of thorouglh bred cows. He says that
if it were not for his turnip crop lie could not raise
stock profitably. His summer pasture is poor but
he makes up the deficiency during winter. Here
then we have a different system of culture indicated
a different rotation rendered practicable, from that
which prevails on the clay soils of this neighbour-
hood and further west.

We must refer the reader to the Prize List
which is published in full in this number, and as
finally corrected by the Secretarv, for information
as to the persons and localities to whom and to
which prizes were awarded. We have room for a
few general remarks only. Ia cattle, horses, and
sheep, we think this exhibition was an improve-
ment on its predecessors. We never daw so large
a show of Devons at any previons exhibition
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The yonng animals, especially, were very superior.
They were chietly from the Western part of the
Province. We believe this breed is better adapted
to the poorer soils of the country than the Dur-
hams, and we therefore gladly liait thxeir appear-
ance in such promising numbers at our aninal
fairs. The show of Durhais was excellent. Se-
veral of the bulls had beens exhibited at former
shows, but most of the cows and the young stock
were shown for the first tiie. It is very apparent
that there is no falling off in ths splendid breed.
They slhew no symptons of deterioration, thougi in
many cases exposed to the saine treatment as the
conimon stock of the country. We heard a gentle-
man, who has been in the habit of attending the
agricultural shows of England, declare that the
young stock, both Devon and Short horn, was quite
equal to what ho had seen there. We doubt
whether the Durham cattle now in Canada will be
much improved by the importations likely to be
made for some time to cerne. The very high price
which first-rate animals command in England puts
them beyond the reach of ordinary means, and
compels Canadian importers to select froni less
noted herds. No better blood can be procured
than we already have, and the number is now so
great, and embracing, as it does, descendants of ail
the most celebrated tribes, there is no difficulty in
avoiding the evils of relationship. There were
several Arnerican purchasers at Cobourg ready to
pick up choice animals. We heard of several
sales. One cow was pointed out to us for which
$450 was paid; another sold for $300; a bull calf,
from Mr. Wade's herd, sold for $500; Devon
calves sold as high as $100, $200 and $300 each.

The show of horses was quite equal to former ex-
:hibitions, though deficient in some classes. The
heavy Clydes seem to be going out of fashion, as
they deserve. The Roadster, or horse-of-all-work
is in our opinion the great want of this co.antry, and
this class was not well represented. The prize list

.only recognizes two classes, "Blood horses," and
" Agricultural horses." The heavy draught horse is
* considered the type of the latter ctass, and the

prizes are adjudged accordingly. There is no en-
.couragement for the compact, active, and really more
useful roadster, and he is therefore neglected. There
swere many complaints against the awards at Cobourg
whether well founded or not we shall not pretend
to say. We heard it stated that the horse which
.obtained the first prize was sold a few months since
-or £25, and is, moreover, incapable of getting a

foal ! This nmy have been a caluiny but it is a
littie singn'ar that horses so much more valiable in
the estimation of their owners, should be deened
inflrior by the judges to a £25 horse.

Sheep made a good show. The number was not
so great as on sone previous occasions, but the qua.
lity was first rate. 'Tie Leicester (imxproved) were
the most nunierous and attracted the chief attention
for weight of body and length of fleece. h'le Mes.
srs. Yiller, who have beconie quite fan.ous flor their
Leicesters met this year with a keen coipetition.
Mr. C. Waiker (of London), obtained the first prize
for a ram of two shears, and pressed theni ard in
other classes. Tlhere weie two or three pens of
pure South Downs that were also mauch admired.
Sone of then were importations fron the cele.
brated flocks of Jonas Webb. Mr. Spencer, of
Wiitby; Messrs. Cordon, of Paris; and Mr. Stanley
of ialdimand, were the principal exhibitors. Me-
rinos and Saxons were not nurnerous, but quite
equal to those we have seen at Amierican State
Fairs. Mr. N. Choate, of Hope, and Mr. J.
Rynal, of Barton, were the only exhibitors in this
class. Fine-wooled sheep are not popular with
Canadian farmers. They are not to be compared
with the English breeds for mutton, and the wool.
dealers will not pay a sufficient price for fine wool
to make up the deficiency. Cotswolds and Chevkits,
(the latter, we believe, for the first time,) appeared
at this exhibit:on, and attracted a good deal of
notice. The Chevoits are a hardy-looking shc2p,
not unlike the old Canadian breed in appearance,
except that they are shorter legged. We doubt
not they will thrive well in this country, especially
in such townships as Caledon, Mono, Adjala, &c.
The Cotswolds did not come up to the standard
which this breed has attained in England. They
were considerably srnaller than sheep in adjoining
pens which were shewn as Leicester, but which
were evidently crosses with the Cotswold.

Pigs, both the large and small kinds, were good
but not remarkable. We have so little fancy for
the grunting tribe, that we confess to some neglect
in their case. In poultry the show was generally
admitted to be inferior. The mania on this subject
especially for long-legged Sh?-nghais, is evidently
passing away.

Agricultural implements are annually changing
their form, and, in many cases, with evident advan-
tage to the farmer. Reaping and mowing machines
are assuming a Canadian form, and thus becoming
adapted to the circumstances under which they



must hoI need in t cou:dry. WeV noti'i erl
decided inprovements, wbich we niay refer to on
some future occasion. There were some new con-
trivances-at least new to us, and clained to be
new by the exhibitors-which promise to be useful.
One of these, a washing-machine, we have tested in
our own family, and can speak in its favour. It is
got up in Markhan, and was invented by Mr. A.
Anderson, of Unionville. It operates on the
"pounding" principle, and, like all really useful in-
ventions, is simple in construction. The dash, or
"ppounder,"is suspended from a rope which connects
two upright spring boards, placed on opposite sides
of flic tub, and morticed into a sill, en which the
tub stands. By a stight touch, the "pounder' is
made to descend, the upper ends of thesprings are '
drawn together, and by their resilience, or "spring,'
it is thrown up again. Thus a succession of blows
is produced with no more efiort than a child of
twelve years is equal to. The "pounder" is m-
geniously constructed. Tbe part which comes in
contact with the clothes consists of twelve or four-
teen pestles, about an inch and a half in diaincter.
These are fastened with springs, so as to recoil
about an mleh at each blow'. The result is that
the clothes are squcezed, not strack by the
1pounder," and therefore but little worn or in-
jured. Less soap, which is dear, and more water
wbich is cheap, are required with this machine,
than any other. it is unquestionably a labour-sav-
ing machine-labour-saving in a case where it
ouglit to be saved, at the wash-tub-and fur this
reason we call attention to it.

There were several machines and implements
which we should be glad to notice, specially, did our
space permit.

The fruit department was good, but not equal to
former years. The season bas not been favourable,
yet Mr. G. Leslie of the Toronto Nursery, Mr.
Lovekin, of Darlington, and a few others, exhibited
some very tempting specimens.

In manufactures, the display was also less exten-
sive than on former occasions, but still evidencing
progress. The earthenware and drain tiles of Mr.
Brown, of Bowmanville, especially attracted ,ur
notice. We are glad to hear that Mr. Brown is
about removing to this city, where the clay is bet-
ter adapted to bis purpose, and where, we hope,
the demand for bis manufactures will be more
extensive.

Ia a financial point of view, the exhibition at
Cobourg was not equal to some of its predecessor.
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vented large nuinbers fron visiting the grounds,
nany of whom probably would have purchased
dollar badges to secure the entrec during the fuir.

PRIIESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

At two o'clck, the President delivered the annu-
al addeas to a large assemblage, who testified the
plasure with which they l·stened to it by frequent
applause, H1e tpoke as follows:-

FARMERS OP CANADA,-
I approacb the usual duty of addressing you with

diffidtnce, wiîen I e Il to mind the many dis in-
guisbed perisons who have proceded me is Presi-
dents of the Agricultural Asuciation of Upper
Canada.

On any occasion it is deeply interesting to witness
'o large an aIem- lae of carIeut aLd intelligenît men
congiregatd for tbe pnrpose of cooperation ia the
glorious work of ioril and social improvement Ia
ulit midit <f much t..at is debasing and degrading,
it is delight ful to know that there are times when the
traces of Goa'd own image in man lead him to exult
in doiog good ; when animosity, national orejudice,
a: 1 bitter party spirit, all havng been laid aside, he
rejoices in advanciog the best interests of his species,
-lad hasteiug the une, when men "hall beat their
bnurds intu pi<uý;b2bares, and their Lpîars into prun-
ing hooks: nation shall not lift up sword against na-
tiou, ne.ther shall they leara war any more."

We clainm this position of patriotism and benevo-
Liace' ur anuail ga heriugs of the Agricultural As-
scciation. Save christianity, there is no civilizer so
potent as an enlightened sy!-tem of husblLdry.
T here is no more reliable criterion of the status of
moral and :nteilLctual culture in any nation, than a
high state of Agricultural improvement. If you
puint to any place where the blessings of liberty and
peace are ues underrtoud and must pertectly enjoy-
cd, tLere you mark a country whose yeomaury are
men of uiderstanding, and high principle. A sure
consequence of this itate of things is national pi os-
perity and wealth. No wbere in the wide wor:d can
prosperity be found attending au ignorant and indo-
ltnt people.

.Ve thiuk we eau mark in each succeeding exhibi.
tion unmistakable proofs of the rapid progress which
Canada is meking in the social scale. But such
evidence is not conifiûed to our Provincial Exhibi-
tions. At the inidustrial Exhibition of London, New
York, and Paris, tbose great milestones la the path-
way of the world's progress, the u ord "Canada" is
broadiy mark-ed.

At these feasts of in gatbering and first-fruits let
us not forget deep gratitude to the Giver of all good
Wbile other countries have bem the seat of war.
pestilence and famine, we bave been dwe'ling saiely
in the cultivation of our fields, and general ag icul-
tural improvement. And togethtr with this gracious
dispeneation of his providence to us, " He bas crown-
ed the year with Ris goodness and His paths bave
dropped iatness," causing man and beast to rejoice
ia abundance.

Since our last meeting the bonds of amity and
peace betweeu the United States and Cadada, bave
been strengthened by a relaxation of their and our
revenue laws. The Reciprocity Act has been, and
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will be, or great fervice to tbem, and to ug. In the fow their example. They never once a,(riiute the
race of commercial competitiun the farmiers of efl'-:ct Io the proper cause ; namely, that (bey gave
America have aun important 'iace. Thp r, moval ut thei sons that kind of educati u whi.h ex2ited a
absuid and injurious re>trictiovs on the frvedon of taste for, and qualifli d themn for practi'ing other pur-
trade, cannat fail to exert a vtry ben. fluial influence uitsthan that of Agriciltur-. Wouild it lie reason.
on their material wealth and progrt ss Those who able for a parent who had bound bis sin to serve an
cOnsume o- r surplus produce a sa, d rive- benfit in appr-ntic. sbip to a shoe raker Io e.xpect tiat, at the
the facility ofi access to our uaîket nîoîw alWi ded eti of bis tern, he wou ù turn his attlntion to black.
to them. For this boon, the furnes of Canada arv smiihing, and at once be p-ofi -ient in it ? So witl
largtly indebed to the uuwearitd exertions of tbe any other trade. And as it is impossible to gain pro-
lon. Mr. Merritt. fleiency in any undertaking without the preparaiory

While congra'ulating ourselves on the. rapid sirides prot:eses nec ssary Io give- that protieieicy, eo it is
which Canuada is aking, i am aixious tu pr s on wb Agriculture. Another caui-( of ipaH of our
your attention the sulject o' Agricul urîal Eduzation, youth eng;tginr in other prof. ssions i4 the lia esti-
as the great instrument of pr omoting our pro>perity. !itnte wnich i-3 formed of the, dignity of labour. This
This nay seem a vork of sapereroauon. Man gen. 1s prodtcing a most vicious state of feeling. A
erally asseuts to the propon tion that ' Knowl-dge is bort of sickly seutimenta ity, vatnity, conceit and
power," yet it is a iuci that Agriculturists. as a folly, drive iumîbers of youtng uit-n to other occupa-
body. do not act on this princ ple; I iean in bo tar tiolff. They seem to think that l.o ole bas any
as regardi the Science of' Agricult tre. Manystrange el im to respoetability. or eau hope to rise in the
notions exist in reference to it, and so very much is world, uni'ns he be a p',ysiciin mrt-cl'ant lawyer,
it neglected, that the language of the old Roman ln &c. The« draw vivid picture of th- success that
thor seems almost applicable to our onu time ai d shall attend th-ir patb tbroîuh lift-, aud of .ase and
country-" Notbing," he sitys, " equal< my sUi pri>e comfort wh ch they shall mnjoy wb, n emancipated
when I consider that wbile tbose who dezii e to . arn from what tbty consider thé- toit and dru-ry Lf a
to speak well, select an orator u huse elenenc may farm r's life They crowd into o-r to.s anud cities,
serve the-m as a model ; while thos.e who are anx.ous wher. many of thei exchange purity of lifeaod man-
to dauce. or become goud musicians, employ ia dans ni rs, and a noble profeson, for vice, itsipationi,
ing or a music master; il shot t that white every one disappointment, and, toi often. n. miserable e d, Thi
looks for the b st master, in order to nake the be.-t state of feeling prevails to an a'aresing extent, and
progress under bis instructions, the most impot t nist b- pi omptly and vigorously met, or the suu of
toieuce, next to that of wisdon, has ricither pup.l, our protperity will soon he obquured Where, then,
nor teachers i bave seen schools estatslijtbd for is the remedy ? The work mut begin with your-
teaching rhetorie, geomerry, wusic and dancing. & , s-li-s You have, by your apathy sauctioned the
-and yet I have never seen a iuaster to teacl Agi tuut diî,-,rtlation of your proession. Yoti have permired
turc, nor a pupil to learn it." IL is a 'very cumnou o .-tr nmen to forn a low estimate of it, and to usurp
opinion that educatiton untits n.en f&.r 1. bour, and that position whicb in comion with them you should
that the only man wb wdl assidalously persevere lu occupy. What seculhr pursnit is i.up-rior to yotrs,
it, is the ignorant and the illiturate. 'This is a very eithter in point of honour or usefuluess ; yet by
absurd idea When you set au illiierate mati to do a inany it is not so deemed. [ have beard men, from
piece of work, if he obeys you it is frotm the inere ha- whose edueition better things uight bave been ex-
bit oi obedience to prect-pt. Now this habit cannot pie-ttd. talk contemptuously or the men who wear
ensure a proper p rfor ance of the duty required. bomspîîn. Make the frieze coat respected. Don't
Your onily security is in tbe iitelligtence which the thinîk and say that labour and education are mcom-
man can bring to bear on bis task. le must under- patib e. Teach your young men that they ought to
stand the " boa and why" of the piocess, or bis ef be educated. Give your sons not m-rely good com-
forts nay be misdirected. The really intelligent mon school instruction but a liberaland thorough
man, should bis moral faculities be in pro;er exer. ly scienthfic .A/-ricultural education. Antd, when
cise, will do bis work from a conviction that it is they 1-hall bave fini.hed their .urriculum. ingtead of
reasonabie and proper that it bhutld be done in the looking for them in the crowdod city, engaged in
,way pointed out. Nothing can b-t more pernicious other ave cations, you will find th-m beside you, at.
in praclice iban this .alse estimate oi the ef- tacbed to your own bonoroble callitng, aiding you
fect of education. The mass of Caudian far witb en ightened counsel, and comfort ng you in the
.mers till their own land, and the labour is chiefly per- eve ning of life. Do men in any other walk of life,
formed by their own famiies. Should they tiaiu t eat their profes>ions disrespectfully ? Are they not
itheir families çn the priociple that labour and educa. all eager to briug the light Of sciece to bear on
tion are incompatible, bo-v fearful woutd then be the them ? Is it less necessary for yours. Nothing la
result as respects our social and industrial position ? bazarded by asserting that its aid is becouiug abso-
Fortunate'y, the youth of Canada are enjoying the lutely indiepensible. It is true we have got on to
blessings of a Common Scoiool system, w hich is the some extent withoat much scientific knowledge, bat
.glory of our land, and the bounour and pillar of the the time is at band when a different course must be
State. They cannot, thýerefore, be illiterate. But rursued. The old system does well enough while
tbey do not receive that kind of education that w i1 tte large deposîts of organic matter last. With a
dit.them for the proper exercise of the profession o virgiu soil and abundance of vegetable manure, there
Agriculture. flere lies the whole cause of the d ffi- is lttle difficulty in raising abundant crops. 'his
culty. Many farmers give their sons a liberal edu stock is nearly exhausted, and other modes of culti-
.cation, expecting that, wbeni they ihall bave gone vation are needed. Professor Johnston, who visited
through their course of instruction, they will retnra to Canada some years ago,adverts to this subject wbich
agricultural pursuits. In the majirity o caEes, the ought tc rouse us to action. Although the picture
young men go to other professions, much to the cea- he has drawn may be too bigbly colored, yet there
grin of their parents, who at once conclade on send is so mach truth la the reftrence that I am induced
ing no more of the r tons to getL a liberal education. to quote it,-" as to the condition of agriculture, as
,Tàeir,neighbours, influenced by their opinions, fol- an art of life, is cannot be denied that this region, as
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a whol. is i a primitive condition. In relatiin to '.eparately, but both combined. Theory a'one eau-
l ing.ih n rket-.therefore,and the proýpects and pro- ,iot itnakt a man a good farmer. Il order eithir to
lits of the Brit sh rarmer, ny p.suasion ig, that year do work well or to b, fit'ed to di ect otbers in the
by year, our t ran-atuiitic co ,sins w Il It-cesni s , p. rformance of it, a farmer ouglit with bis own bands
and l<Qs able. except in e-xtraordirary saons, to to have gone throu.i the process. A yo.ung man,
s>nd large supplit»s of wh al (o ouir i=Iaud por fs An.d when conîniencing his cours-, should begin at the
thaw. when Ihe virgin freshneshall have been rubb d rudimeuita. and progreFs step by step to its comt)'-
off their new 1anls, they w:ll b. unabre, with their tion ; doing with • ia own bands daily, the labour in
preunt knowleudge i anl meltods, to mend wheat to c-ich department. But together with the correct prac-
the Brltish market Fo cbeaip as the morý i-killful far- tice of ftrmmg, he mnost c -11 in the aid of science
mers of Great Mkitain and freland can do. If any in order to maike bim a good ;arm.r. Science mu-t
one, lecs fainiliar with auriculiure, doub' that, such ass-ist him hy lellinir whatsustenance each kind of crop
must h- the final effect of suv-h an eXhausting system. rtquirnes, wlether it be orgauic or inorganic, and fromit
notv followed on al[ the lands of North Anerict. I carefui analysis of the soil, whethersuchsubtancrs be
nieed onily inform him that the celebrated Lothian aimnong its component parts, aod in the inecessary
farmers. in the imnmediate vicinity ol E inburgh, propoitions. No amouut of mn"rely prmctical skill
who carry aill their crops ntI the r iand as the Nordh can in a'i ca. indic-te this ; fcience alone cian de-
American farmers now - o. return, on an averagp, termine it. Iow often is the merely practical man
t n tons of wt-ll-rotted manure every year to each bitterly d:sapointed vhen, after preparýng a fh Id in
acre. while the Ateriean farmer returns nothling." bis usual way, lie linds ihat the crop tIs far short of

Sch is the~ estimate of our postin and prop ctq. bis expec a'lons. Such failnret. canno be a counted
foruîd b oi . .h e i o oli psition ad aroui for by any incidental and obvions causes ; there isform d by oine who i well qualified toJudge. aond oaur the want of somtihig- tu complete the amount and

on expJ isn:: iell sona.eai ts uruith>. The ques-kind of food ntec..ssar-y for the c op, but lie can't telltion no& is, suall Canada mai tin a:.d advarice br what that snnethzng is. Bere science must aid him,status, or shai1 he r< ti ograde ? l'hert is not a man or be will be left to grope lu the darkness and mist
here Who does not responl - we shell n-t be SI con(d 1 of uncertiity. We learn much from the book of
m degree to aoy farmners ia 'he .wrld, aid our experience butits teacbings arueague atd uncertain,
costry shall b- as pro perous as theirs. untîles we are somewhat acquainti.d with tb laws

I svould not be un-erstood as wishing to underval which regulate the universe. A physician 1 ractising
ne in the lea-2t degree the labours of tht- ear!y Set tLier. bis profession in ignorance of genteral pribciples. and
H s toils and privat uns are written., inideliMuly. on thef trusting to bis • x erienc.-, might avoid doing much
pag- ef bis cou try's history. I have unot lived 22 misernief in ordinary casus. but in those of complexity
y-ars in Canada without knowing same blog of themu. and perui, lie would be complettly at sea and utterly
or be unable loappreciate them. When I -ook arouid helpless. The L.kc case is that of the fa-mer wbo
me and see so many venerable looking men, wvhose bas no >cientifie knowledge. He may indeed wish to
grey hairs gatber to the oiden tine, th imaigination reau c rrectly tie laws of tho physicl worId. but
cai portray very different scenes from those which this he caunut do accurately without science. This i
now m.-et our view. There are tho-e here wh cati the dlference between fhe empirical and the scienti.
.ook back to the time wheu tte on y building on Lh fic physiologist. The empirio is contented with ob-
place wbere Goborg nov staids, was the old b.ake- serving and recording the resuling fact, while the
house, where supphit s of bread were obtained hy the seientifie physiologist mu-t ascertain the manner
few seafaring men who crept along the co est, wir h ln which physiological laws operate. The attention
their scanty cargoes of merohandice or military stores of the one is direct d to resuilts in the improvement
Iln tho-e days there were noune of t ne floatinîg palaces of his -art, and that of the other to the enlargement
wh.ch now minister tu the ease and confurt of tratvel- of his s'ock of knowledg.-. The e is a strong tenden-
lers. But if disco'Very and prugreslion have been cy in those two methode to combine ard unite in one
rap-d, it is because the first steps were taken mo as- grand result. That they do combine is unquestion-
curely by the " Pioieere." The so!itary axe in the ably true Al science is true, and the result of the
wiuderness seemed but a hopeless mtrumentality, but operition of the great principles which it teaches must
it was a sure precureor oi our present prosperity. be exactly in accordance with it. Now, the object of
The jaded ox team of the early settler, winding its th- science of agriculture is, to counstuet a scheme
way througti the almost tractless forest, like a for- of knowl dae wbich shall not oily explain results,
lorn hope, was an earnest tha to day the Iron but be a guide to the evolution of correec systematie
horse would with gigant!c strength, and with almust practice. This identity of result is not m rely im-
the speed of lightning, dash alonu, the remotest parts p,>rtant as respects the discoveries and improvers, but
of the Province. to man as man, elevating him morally and intellect-

To return to the subject of agricultural education. ua'ly, and providing largely for lis temporai wants.
It bas bden already hinted that for the learned pro- It is often painful to witness the apathy wh ch ex-
fessions, thorough training is imperative. This is also ists in reference to the acquisition of agricultural
the case with every trade. A man is*ot deemed con knowledge. Worse than this is the hostility of many
petant to make a coat or a shoe. who bas not served practical men to what they terni " Book-farming.)
an apprenticeship of several years. Yet men are ex They seem to have an instinctive borrer of all know-
pected to manage farms who are mere tyros in exper- ledge but that which is acquired by themselves in
ience, and in a great measure ignorent of the science their own sphere of observation. And they have no
of agriculture. If the next generation of farmers idea of imptrting the benefit of their experience to
could be well educated in their profession, it is almost others. They selfi-hiy forget, that tbey have leara-
impossible to estimate the vast change which would ed something, of which at the outset of their career,
tabe place in the world's progress. What is needed is, they were ignuo. ant. They say that they had to ac-
Education, in the true and proper sense of the terra, quire theirstock 0t kowledgef rom experience through
namely, the tbrough training ot th-ý minid with a spec - life, and it is unly fair that others should go through
ial reference to the practice of Agriculture. It includes the sane ordeal, Hint to them that even they might
the theory and practice of the professions, neither be benefitted by the experience of others, and they
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will t.ll voit that theV knnv Ill aboiutf farmingh t.b4t thait ve piv Qn ittl attn-ition o the ncqii-ition of
they don t, t> -1*ve n ut -coi ty anu pl ogor0 Ks.u. ào Luat a.nI l tokg4 wbioh lb L.1,11 Ul d4p a I,
doubt. they aie the people and wisdim vill div witlh and w hich more th.in any thinîg else' will coutribut!
them " buch men are the exceptio . The Fari. rs to the improveiu it aind wealth of Canuada Let us
of Canada as a clhss a.e inteiligent, and de.sirotus to ld ou duty in this natter ; the inte.ess of the coun.
keep pace with tle age. They sec other prof-tsions iry deiand it.
adviicing rapidly ; they fetl that this is ai uew Of 'Genrlemn. L bave thus zone at leng h int.o a sub-progres, and that the farmer whoî wilfully shuts his j t which is of the bi;.hest importauce It bas been
eyes on the light of day, is of all mne- the wo-t criai- thé, piucipal topic of my adlress. B.I , am lin.

ally ignorant, buecause h~ does wbat he e n to dne w-iling to conclnde wittiott makiung a few reni-o lsgrade and impair thei ueuiln-ss of a profession which on tie cultivation of wheat, the g«Sat tp'e of thsupçplies not oiy the elenents of existience to everY country.
human bemgt, ou, furna.h-es mareiials fur many otherphuit. -g oOur mode of farming diif -s eventially from that

now pair-·ued in Britain. We have no) courseA of rota-Havng thus stated fbat a liberal and scientille ed- tion of crops, which there.is genycuired Their
ucation ougit to be the portion of every fa' mer who system is the four years' c ,urse-tur"ip's bar ey orwisbes to txcel in bis profession, the r.naining oatj clover and wheat. Sumifr f-illowiing is sel-point to be glanced at, is the mstrumentality by dom re,.orted to, as it is considered that the land ciwbich it is Io be obained. And I wish no<v more b- sufficiently freed fron w'eed and grass by theparticularly to diret y our attention to the m -an- hoeing and wN king of t'e land requit ed for thefor educating the rishig ge'eiatiou. A cousiderable turnip crop. Tre farmers of Gieat Britian bave nopart of the training of every young fa' mer ii early d.fdaulty in raising abjundant crops by this procesq,life, ndeed the greater part of it must be got at and the upplication of tue vartous kinds of manure.hom. Every farmor c in teach bis son a gr, at dcal rhere cau be no doubt, that, for them, their systeni
of the practice, ai d some, a part of the se ence" (f thet is exc leht and highly reunuueraitive. Their method
profersion of A griculture. But however w-1l quI<l- cf tilage is :-Afte, the i heat crop is barvested the
fied many are to give instructions and to avail them- land is pard a d plougbed L1 sp ing, it is ploughed
selves of their loisure bdnrs to impart it, yet, unaid twice, and sometimes thr-ce, for turnips. In theed by public instruction, the mind ýannot b.- fully nxt spriug, it is p!oughed once, and som- times
developed in the science. Bowever good private tu t wice. fur barley ; so that the sheep droppings nayition lis. yet it is au acknowledg-d fact, that apîrt bu well mixed with the soit, and thus ensure au even
fron publie iMtruciion, it fails to produce a w Il crop. The third crop-clover-is sovn with
developed mind and chara-ter. The experi-ace of t e barley or oats, and give.s a year's rest to themen in all ages bas been that the work of giving teams. until the land is ioken up with one plough-
iustruction can only be vell done by those whoe ug. and sovn with wheat, the fuurth crop.
special business it is. It ii the only rational and et C
fective plan. and we have an lustituti-n of this kind. The great d;fiicalty ii the way of the introduction
In University College, there is an Agricultural prot s- of iblis course inito Cauala, is, the turnip crop. It
sorship.and cnnected with it an Exper imen'al Farmi. i' not meant that its cultivation woulI not be nro-
As you aie aware our worthy Stcretary Mr. Buck- ductive of highly bene-iial results, but that the
land, is Professor of Agriculture. Be combines those arnount of labour which is neceisa y for it is almost
qualities whlch are necessary for bis position ; he uattaiiable ini t pi euent state of the country.
bas not only scientific attainments of a bighi o der, The principal part or the labour is not in the pre-
but be has be-n long a practical fariner. He teach- paration of the ,oil for sowitig, but in the ai ter til
es the History, S;ience and Practice of Agriculture lage aud harvesting. in Eugland, there is no dilli-
The Professors of Chemistry, Natural History, [in culty in procuring anîy nuaber .of labourers, at aniy
cluding Bo any and Eutomology] Geology aLd Min givcn tiue, and at a moderate rate. Here the case
eralopy give special Lectui es on those brincebs o!r is entuirely difFei eut. Ai some seasons, it is very diffi-
ScieDtflo Agriculture wbicb belong to thrir rerptec cuit to get ten ; and the busy dine with the turnip
tive departments. As aa incentive to Students. the c.op is during one of those baasons-nmely, whtat
Senate of th- University have erectad Five Scholar- barvest. In this climate, turuips ought not to be
ships in Agriculture, of the value of £30 per annum suvn before the end of June ; if so - n sooner, they
each. Protessor Buckland, in order as much as pos become dwarfish. and rot readrly. We usually be-
sible to suit the convenience of young farmers who gin wbeat harvest about the 17th July ; bo that, if
cannot spare their whole time. has very consideratuly the turnip crop besown in the end of Juue, the prop-
fixed the commencement of bis course lu November. er time ]or tbinning and boeing it would be during
It ends in Match. Young menca eau ibus be absent harvest, when, to attend to it would be to neglect
from home for instruction during that portion of the -b wheat c op, and run the risk of losing it, Then,
year when they caa best spare the t me. It is to bc the plan of feeding them on ta.. land, as in England,
regretted that this most important institution bas would not answer in Canada after the middle of No-
not been patronized as it should have been Com- vember, as the-severe frost would rendar it impossi.
paratiçely few have availed themselves of the advan. ble for sbeep to eut tnem. Neitbtrcould te ey be ai-
tages thus ofered. -While the Agricultural Sc -ooh lowed to remain in the ground during winter, as the
of Cirencester, Edinburg and Templemoyle in Great seveity of the wtather durit g th..t season wuli
Britain, of Grignon and Roville in France, of Ho completely destroy them for food To make the
nenbeim and Mloeglin in Germany, of Holtbeek in crop valuable, it would be necessary to bouse it,
Flanders, and Ho-wyl in Switzeriand have their which wuuld require a large amount of labour.
crowds of eager students, our Canadian School of Turnip.- can only be raised tu advantage on a email
Agricl t.ure is alnost tenantIess. This ought not so jcale, for winter fuod for catle and sht ep, not to
to be. Unless we rouse to action, we sball fail fur the extent of the fourth part of the availab'e land
bebind in the race of Agricultural improvement. .& of every farmer, As a subititute, Indian corn bas
a country where Agricuiltural societi s are su much been tired i still, it bas the dikadvantage of being a
appreciated and so lirerally supporkd, why is it ceteal-carrying ff frum the soil tome of the sane
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eub ta: ct s which constitute the foud of other plants
of its class. In fact. in t e abetitne of rotot Ou ture.
it is a vtry d.fli.ult matter to have a p.op· r sjttcm
of busbanidry. Iluwev, r, ev en a change of c-ci etil
ci opw is bett, r thain t) ch ingc at ail. The FJ stem i
ut planting corn alter wht a , thn bath .y (r (t.

then clover, au 1 a'tr rw rd wh-at, is makh practis i
in the United Stat. s und CaiadaL. I his course bas
bet found to answer well. Ir n ould give, coniut .
tivtly. one fou th oIf the cultivattd land en a farn
for turntips, potates, c >rn, and pee.4 ; <ue fourth fur
b-irl- y or oats ; one-fourth for cluver, and one-
iourth Jor wheat vere tbis plan purmuedî, anld ail
the farmyar d and ai tific'al mnanutres up lied duriug
the first year of the cour se. -xcept gypsum on clover,
I have no duubt that far:ning would be more lucra-
tive than at present. Ail tbi crops wou d be more
abundarnt. and there woluld be moi e systen and reg-
ularity about the work of the farm than new pre-
vails.

Ii the mode of iilling for wheat, the first and
great point is to dran the land. In many places in
Canadd, the soil is s, wet th it wheat ca not be 1own
with even the proi'ability of a tair return fron it.
A large po tion of the land is of this character
The really first-rat- wheat latd in Canada, as ini
the State of New Yok, is limitt d in exte t. I ad-
mit that a great deal of land is sowu with wheat,
but I do asert that the rtsult fully b ars <tut my
opinion than in its present t-tate, t.iat is while we
and undrained, a great deal of land is -own with
wheat wbich ought not to be sown, for it orly re-
subts in failure and disappointment. The first step
then is thorough di aining where it is needed, on al
lands nteeded for tue growth of wheat. Whe-at must
have dry soil it cannot gio v well. The Genesee
country and other districts famed for the growth of
wheat, are dry. The soil in those places being grav
elly, forms a permanent drain lor sup rabundant
moi, ture. IL is gratifying to know that public at-
tention is being directed to :he subject oi drainage,
and I gladly embrace this opportunity of urging ii
general adoption.

The next important point ia the cultivation of
wheat is deep tillage. Tihe old furrow of six inches
deep and mine wide wou't do. The roots of the
wheat plant must have no such obstruction as hard
pan at the uepth of seven or eight inches. The land
land ought to be turned to the depth of twelve or
fifteen inches. The plan of turning a eleek painted
furrow, may be very well as a piece of fancy work.
but will not answer practical purposes. Change
your rules at your p oughing matches. For the nar-
now and shallow furrow substitute a wider and deep.
er one, carry the riule to your farms and you widl
find a vast difference in the produce per acre. In.
stead of breaking up your summer fallows or clover
sod with two horses, do it with three or four, or with
what is an ex ellent plough team, a span of horses
and a yoke of oxen.

A very essential matter is to clean the land thor-
ougIly .rom graEs and weeds The great enemy to
whtat ie spear or couch grass, and it is a very difli-
cuit one to get rid of ; if not checked it bids fair to
tauge possession of our best wheat lands. In England
it gives a great deal of trouble, and the wish to get
rid of it, has led to various expedients. The old
sys em of summer-fallowing, although partially suc-
cezslul, was found to be expensive and not so thor
ough in its effects as wasdesired ; it cost a great deal
of labor and did not do the work effectually. The
best Euglish farmer3 set it down as a system requir-

in.r double the numb, r of teams nt esary for the
pr seut, improved mode. Thty discovered that the
ri re plimudling uf lan.1 d d cot kill the gras., anid
rihat even four ani stix plowuu.ge diid nuo tradi:ate
it that even after all it stili lived and infested
hie soil. 'lhey now act on the principle that to
die-troy speetiliy and bl ectually the vitality of a
plant, it is neces-ary t) cut off the communication
b t.vetn the roots at id leaves. btcause Lo plant can
long sur vive vithout coaning int o ccont.act,
ab..vc ground, with the aitmopi.Qre. They
b ound t at t he ordinar y plough, uuarde d by uny
other ùnpleient. canhtt tiect this object U Euig-
land they use what is termed the" pI i inîg plougl,"
one kind of vbich. (Bentall's) ctuts tie giounid to the
d -utli ot two or thret incher, atbtuer, (and I thiî,k
the preferab P one. Kilbys.) not rnerely parts but
turne over the ground.-Aiter this paring procezs,
the ground is piowed deeply ; thus the grass is bur-
ied ut , considerable deptb, wbere it remains undit-
furbed, to serve as manure. In the Ge esee country,
as in other places hl the U S., a rather differeut
plan is pu.utd, still the principle is the same.
There the ground is pared and ploughed at the Fane
iim.e, by au adruirable implemetrt called the Michi-
gan subsoil, or double mould board plouglh IL
consists of two ploughs, placed one before the other
ou the same beain. 'lhe forward one takes a fur-
row slice two or three inches deep, separatiug the
tops of the grass from the roots, and la>s ils lice in
the bot tom of the previous fut row ; the hinder one
follows, raising a furrow shce eignt or nue inches
deeper. which it laym on the shce cut by the forward
mould board. During the pro:e-s of ploughiug the
soil is broken and mellowed. so that the work of
barrowing is afterwards easily and well done. The
Lrass is .o deeply buried. that barrowing or even
light ploughing cannot afterward brinu it to the sur-
face, to waste or grow again. Land ploughed wi h
this plougb, during the late wet season after lying
without being barrowed for six or seven weeks,
scarcely sh wed a bade of grass, while land in an
adjoining fi.dld, ploughed witb the ordinary plough,
and afterwards well harrowed, was quite green.
The reason is obviou,. Sod ploughed in the ordina-
ry way sends grass through the seams of tue furrows
as soon as turued over. Tnisgro vth spreadstbrough
the 1urrow+lice binding the whole togetber. Wnen
cross ploughed the sod is not rotted, buqis tnrned'over
in square pieces which can scarcely be shaken apart,
thus the wheat is sown to struggle among sods and
grass which grow again and cboke the young p'ant.
The practice of turaing up ag-in clover, which has
been ploughed down for manure, is certainly no&
ia keepicg with the idea that in order to b i of ser-
vice, manure must not be much exposed to the action
of the atmosphere. What good fariner would allow
inanure to lie bleaching on the surface of the ground ?
is it more sensible to cross plough clover sod ? How
is it possib'e to get rid of couch grass when we
plough up balf-rotten sod? The mode now pursued
in the best wheat districts of New York Is to plongh
down clover ia the middle or end of June, with
the double plough. The land is barrowed thorougl-
ly -s soon after ploughing as possible. About the
midd.e of July it is turîed over to the depth of
three inches with the "lgang-plough"l an implement
with four swal plouaha faekned to a beau resting
on two wbeels. IL can be raised or lower ed to thei
depth required, and is regulated by a pile to wbich
the horses are attached. UnIke the cultivator, Igturns efectually the surface ot the ground uver
which it pasees. It i drawn by three hortes abreat.
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After the fir.t workingboild any grass appt-r.
the latî8d is again got ove r with iit I gît-g- plnuîgh "
Before eetdigmg il is harrowed well The wîht-at is
aometimes drllied or sowna brîadeast. and thenu cov-
ered with the " gaug-plougl." I have sein a greai
dent of land maniaged in this way duri si: the pi ement
eeasoi ln i e State of New Yoi lk, wjicli as a bed
for wheat was fair superlor tu siuimer.illow whIiieb
was ploughed thlree or four tin-s. Spe-ciuieis of
the I double-mould" and ', gang plutighs" are un the
rhow grouid. I would aroeîstly invite your atten-
tion Lo the min as uost valuauble agririultiural imple-
mn-Lits. No good farmer ehould bu without thema.
Those which I use. were made by Mr. Williams, of
West Ilenrietta, New York.

Gentlemen, I Ieel that I bave trespaetid long on
your time anmuiti ti. cosncuade ny Aid t-es. W.i have
reason tu feel proud of the Exthibitoù which has juîL
closed ; it bas been inferior to noue of its predeces-
eors, aud in some respects it bas been superior to
them ail. Fron this we ought to take courage and
resolve, in tht' spirit of this age of progre-s-, that
each succeeding exhibition shail excell ail th t have
gone b, fore iL. 'l bis is what t e world ex .euts froma
us. Let us remit-er the hon-r, d.gnity, and use-
fulnes4 of our pi ofession ; for in the language of
Daniel Webstt-r, "Nu man is so bi5 h as to be inde
"pendent ot the suCtcess of ibis griat in erest ; no

man is so low as nOL to be aWfiected by its pros
perity or declhne. Agi itulttre feeds us ; to a grett

"degree it clothes us ; withuut it we could nut liiv,
"mann actures, and we shotn d not bave commerce
" hese ail stand together, but they stand togetther,

l"ke pillir- in a cluster, the largest in the cent e,
"aud thit largest is agriculture. Let us t eimt-u
"ber, tou, tha we live iu. a country of smatl farus
"and freehold tenements; a country in which meu
"cuitivate with their own hands their oiv fte.imple
"acres, dratwie g not oanly their sutisistence, buit ablo

their spirit of independence anad manly f eedom
"fron the ground they pluîugh. i bey are- at o. ce
"lits owners, its cultivators, and its deenders Antid,
" whatever else iay be undervalued or overlook.-d,
"let us neverfor. et that the cultivation of the eat i,
41 is the most important labor of man. Man may be
"civilized, in some degree. without, great pro-
"gress in manufactures, aund with lite c -.mmemce

with his distant neiehbours. But wthout the cul-
" tivation of the earth, he is, in ail countries, a
" eavage. Until he gives up the chase, and fixes him
' self lu some place, anA seeks a living fron the earth
' he is a roaming barnariaa. When tillage begins,
"other arts f ollow. The farmers. therefoae, are the
"founders of humas civi ization."

The President baving finiahed reading the above
address,

Colonel Thon:pson said he was sure ail present
were -atistied that they were making progress ia the
selection o. their Presidents. The admirable ad-
dress to wbich they had listened gave them a very
high idea of the abilities of the gentleman who had
delivered it-[ap.lause]- and he presum d they
were ail anxious to have au opportunity of readi- g
it in their habitations [Applause]. Be therefore
moved that the thanks of the Association be given
to the President for bis excellent addrem. aud that
he be requested to furnish a copy for publica ion.

The motion was carried by acclamation.
Rounds of cheers having been given for the Queen.

our noble Allies, the G vernor General, the Farmers
of Oanada, and the President of the Assoc-ation, the

See'Vta sy, (lProfessor ullkid.) proc-<ded to read
'lit lremiiumi lisL, and witb tlis t. riiiaited the
business of the Show, with the Xcepit io- of the p-sy.
i-mtit of Che preuiu'ns, which is nmecetssrily a wvoôk of
time.

TIS liNNoV To Tifl)VvEIINOa OENEnAT..

In Lho evening lie )inner giv-li to l'Q Excelhnry
hy the Locial Cogitimi'tteen took Place il) the- Globie
Hotel. Near a iîminlred gentlemen were present.

Slirifl Rut tnn. Chairnman of the T.oe. 1 Coninilfie.
occupied th- c'air, liviig at his riglit the distiiguibh
vd gue.st of the evening, Il 8 Excellency the Gover.
nor General, H on. Adam Fergus.-on, Prorem-or Bluck.
land, uand R. L. Denison, E-q On his lvt the 'ha.r-
mai was u;pported by David Christie, E-q , Mi P-
p., l'rasidnt't of the Agrica turti Association, lion-
orable 1luepector General Ca ley Uon Geo. Boulion,
E W. Thomson, 14 , and Major E T. Campbell.

The vice-chair wasî occupied by D' Ai cy E. Boul.
toi, Eiq, àfayor of Clihotog. supported on his right
by Sir Allan Mcniieab, LorC Blury, aud Captain Ie.
t-llaick. aund on hi left. by l.lou. J. A. Macdouald
and Bon. Robert Spet ce.

The chairs at the ends of ï.he tibles were occupied
by l'aroi d. Longu. uil, Wiu.. Weller, E.q., and Asa
A Burnhàhan, E q.

Among the other gentlemen present we observed
J 1 angton, Esq., M. P P., Archdleacon Betiunîe,
Thios Str et., l , U. J Rut an. Esq., C Il. Morgan,
E-q.. Col. Mali ks, Judge Boswell, Judge Ilill, Pleter-
bhuro', h-riff Coiger, Peterboi o', A Fraser, E>q,
lrofessor Tjilotson. J B. Fortune, Esq , G. A. Bar-
ber E-q , Jaunes Cockbuan, E:q, A Secor, Esq., W.
Graveley, E-q , &c, &c.

The C'uanutr, be fure proceeding to the toagsla of
the eve' ing. explaint-d tu-at the rea-ou why he pro
sided instead ot the Puesideut of the Associati n,
waîs bis potition as chairman of the Local Commit tte.
lis Exce lency the Governor General, who bad hon.
oured tht m with bis pr, sence, must bave found it a
very difficult matter ro acce de to their rquest ihat
he sbould mee with then that evening. although
be was sure that it wou:d have been with very
great rtluctace that hIs Excellency would have
foregone the pleasure of meeting so many of the
tatiers of Upper Cana-la ou tbe present occasiona.
lu these circumstances they felt a special indebted-
ness to bis Excellency for bonouring them with bis
presence, but they must recollect that he must bave
been f-abjected to greatfatigue while travelling
night and day 'rom Quebte during the last tbree or
fo r days, and it would therefore be incumbent on
them to make as short speeches as possible.

The CnIRnAN then gave in succession. " The
Queen." -• Prince Albert and the Royal Family,•
and " The Empeior of the French and our noble
Allies"-all three toasts being drunk with mucb
enthusiasm.

The CAiRzmAN then said-I am now about to pro-
pose the health of our noble and distinguisbed guest.
[(heers] It is a toast which we bave rarely an op-
purtunty of hearing re spond. d to in the town of
Cobourg, and I know that tbis evening it bas been
at a very considerable personal sacrifice, that Bis
ExceIlency bas condescended to visit us. For this
as well as for many other reasons, I am sure that
every individual in the room will most cordially re-
spond to the toast I now give-" the health of the
Governor General.">
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The tagst hiving leen draîuk amiodht great ap- on the part of the peoite of E glaild tîtt FrancAto

pbilie, unte siu' luîr, iL iii 1) odlîce ý.tetiter u.oul ti the~

Th Glîv,:îîNulî GrsKiî.ii. ro4c Io reply. , .ais] world th n i ny public event thu . i k nio w of.

T h-M r. G iris a to a n gv i ,tle oei o to Is Ar ric ttyi. irt l [ he er . oe re o w y Ilook u pmo th i t all an ce

.-- r.haimaanlwith ntret and col n ici, 1,#c isse t 1)ive that

»A<ociation' of Upper Caiaila-before toropîobiîig Imly IL will I.u a comnpiîte ch-ing- luti the pystem
health, Shorilf [Lit un to )k oac;asiîii Li ob4erve that rg gwh It le e ll. thba

I hal comn( lie t as, c dmia person il in.onvei ii f pbnwer. w

ence. I didi ntu cosidielr, how.ever, that,, there waI' gv a t, tncu atliance f Frare witi l ora, ce w il

aisy illlcîilty iii Lii tL roget. 
1  « t4 ivxit< tu cWi gi v. a tii oloîir tei evi'ry 1uhiie ,e L for eîitlrlierb

anyd'onluty itcit) rLe , the axtious troeco:n Lo cois$, anîd I trust that ' t mîay lbe U fi mly cq.ment

hier om ni iinIsy ai.n' [i..aui s oiilfid asi al' that, lately piýd at

piy fom mly having naditi iii y previois arrang aris er

intiiîp, sini Lîisu uîrîtî>aunel n it Li iiiýGdg iîtlir sui 4t I o îîroinie, m~ i. (tIr< G 'uml

w iUin , d id i t Oe x crr ny cre tg li , c mg o th iei r w î> 'îy . the s4e event iall et E r p m irip i f n à L in thi y afte t

iw oriier I pete xnyetop. B out , i f their we u, In ioe 1sI'iiense ti. y do Bo. libt. I b.iee that for

iliI Lr it to l îcena a le to arr mi4 e m '. ii0gly t ' mt f the bilance of 1 o ;'r ireaftL r, if
Aglct.irave beei n ble o arapu C to mnOft the France and i gland aire! allhed, we wid Iave to look

Agricit.uirali A-scitn t U Cn f lu, hi vla Of pei-r to bohsii1 s of Ii • Atlatieu and I believe that Van-

sun ini .s2con veienmce to me there! hm b -ei nonie , ceut ada wl il it), le without iis w.-ight aimnoig tho-e ele-
hîd i. ben ten tim,- greater th tu yo-1 ,ip ).I. . 1 ,ienit4 [ilear. hii-ar.) The-re is also a moral which
woulid willing have undergoie it for what i vee i lur from these i ions of seial mti

to ilîy. (ticeri.) l wIî13 amixiomig 10 bc pl I'fg.it wjl 1 âïlimtiî draits fruintse cuuide#-raibuto a dcsii"tic

you d n inverai .)iccouîîîîi. w anx ius o be t w character, if I may be p.r mnitt d to do mo- not or a

youtC o ppr iiiiii.y at. y iline f tng si Iloily poitical charticter, but having direct reference to

hf gentle io p 'i co i y tnd w ti m e agr of tin g a lî dy youî r ow i pir s nt condition. Y ou r L egislature ha-

1 1 ofsier tle lmt lie itapge uilttatol' whlich, been s..ttled ii Lower Canada tor four yeairs. Your
aui sro b heumilrimtirîg lu, pber pation oy wî' a' :n.C mtbns lrairm Uppî'-r Canid i b ive b-en ieuning the

an m tr t i ture of Vhe conitry, aid tiare been concibiating

hopîe wilh le hier grert und s igl pro-p prity an<l pidicem thaï. might * xist, by li vinig ii gond

progess in the hE ory of the world. rwhr ]ith their Freh brth-

woutld have beien anixioui to muet suchi 1) bîy ) oî ren. And nolo w thwit the Fr..nch member fromn Loi b r

gentlemen at any time,, buît 1 was more particilarly Canada are coming up to live amoig fnu for a c.r-

anxious .u (lo sio, on th'e lirst ozcasion of my 'ttting ti
foot in tii, pper Province. aft.r aisuiming the trumti t mai i oiineitoil hre giîg lu p.-rorin o gihative ouwil

and confidence repo.ed in me.- by our g acious Quiein hea tiye iLot yoU, I have nu oid ive themt y an Wit

imi apipiiitif ig, me lucmt aï lit-r i epre2entative tii-i e heamrtily %v-dc 'mue ihiema a igl r'.ceive t'memr a4
Ii appining me o at imher reen v h broihle.-i It h s struck ie lat-ly that it would be

I need say nors more on that point 1 cani see that nl ftems budtig ntewrdi h

the Agriculturai A?.iàociatiutm of Ulmper aud Lower une of the moHt alîsurd îlîings in the worlid if the
Cith Agriutrasp'c'iatio of e pper andmi Lwer French and Englisli in Canada were to Lake t" quar-

Canaa a e espcrielyat ncete ml an'- and( titi. reling jus as the F each and Enhhin all the rest
measire of the progess uf the coutit, y T-,ey not oflthe worl arenit Eogetbe in ai I rhin

ouly diffuse information andard fîria stiniului wiich of te world are unitiug mogtfolier in ximity. I tbiik

urges re into a generous rivalry vith every body i wouhi l i one uf [he, e rn ] ooAin ex eloitiors thati

around him. but they measure ftom year to yir ti coul ] lie witooEscd. [ lernc1 And therefnre i if

progiess that is malle in lmtit most us-lt tii Foi- that have o ofmet coUippranc r in ae godi anse ot
euces and of ail artsif I mny so cali it,the applic uior. te pevple bot ut appny r and Lower ' aC mrda, Li ex-
of theory to practice. I have been told Ilia very p<ot, ev-r Lu si-e awl y ti uch whiîg. t Cheers d I be-

day by gentlemen who recollect the last ag'icultîrvi ieve yo u wi mll a thie tht, w yateoer mittle d olerences

exhibition in Cobourg that the progress -ht-y obscrve and difllcultic you onay have, yo mus re y on the

is iost g atifying. Thcy sec Ibe ecet of thist x- wdmogn ouf your ovny stat-smtig, whut you hve

bibitions growing froin year to year They inîrk in ami g yn.if yuu ny cboose he righth oe as your

the Fanie district arnL'ilg the same jiudividliîls, or repre.-eiîtzîiVî-. Let those mcu rmouth uver thoze

tue g the io s and descen sdant m ut thuse indiviau otis dîlt c urltiies, and devise meaîs for coun pl.rtly getting

iog the breed ut stock end t <e growth of gpain have rid of them, butdoi iot thrmut youtr:.elve int meas-

imerovee, and Iof the benefi owt Science ad indus- tires that will rin the future cousequeuce and pros-

try ba veen pured ou upon th soie, uant in bad perity of your country, for the iiake of these petty

pryuced that abundance wich at the pris m mu diff:rences I htv- vcay liule mi.re t say on mat-

meoL eates y'bn tu pour whie spc rfluitie ut your ters of a general character. I have remai ked on ttose

granaries into France a td h egiaiid, and lu p oyesu matters which give p v ticular imnportauce to the pres.

te character t bein really une ut t gaeatn wheat ent cC sion, and I bave gpok"en as muchl as I could

producing coutries ut Un worral . Ch rsa Such with refeience to the Frenh alliance. And a singu•

Canada is airedy. and tru- he will long r-m in lar fact comes across me at the moment, that if I

an is alr ave Raid a I am hppy to minec werc tu dusire to express my theortcs of Colonial

the A icutural A-ociatin o my firms ptry into Goverument and Colonial Trade in the shortest and

Jpper Canada. And I am especially happy to meet ro-si. concise maner. F touad express thei in the

you at the moment when the heart of every sulîject words ut a celebratnd Frech arepor.addre lived in

of our Gracions Queen mist thr ab with exultation at. .e et century, amd who. la a rep1rt adfresed thu

the latest glor:ous triumph of the French and Brit- LIe French Winiscry, in tbe year 1776, befre L.

ish alliance [Loud Cheers] I take that alliance A·er-ican War andas choa pde py, used nearly the toi-

to have a significance and an importtnce in the his. lowinug lanh uge .- Wise ai tppy wi that ln

tory of the world, which people at the prese-i
t no Lion . vhine-,rail flrst consent of se ir> ils Cth olher

ment cannot appreciate. I see those iwo flÀgs hamIe alid Pr inc-ntr' aere depedncis uf the rnohe

ing there side ty side and I rise jui-t after le Gring coutry [Apne iunstt Su nuch for 'h Colonial
yoîr din wih ropr muLu-~ts [le îeatu utun Gaverminment. Wilh regard tu Couonil Trade, he

youir drink with proper enthu4asm the- healt of our .c.Ws nihpywl htnto
Qucen and the health of the Emperor of the Fie.cht goes on lu say : Wise an henppy i iz i tha lion

hCbeers.] I am flrihy convinced tbat if ad pi esent be whiceh wii conmeet to ruce:nize as the ualoy prin-

waîr 1taves bchiind iL a firm tnd steadtast adtierer.ce c pie ot cunsequeucLia commerce the empiuy ment ot
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all its lands in the man
owners of those lands, a
ner most advantageou>
that is, the mainer in
both of them, il he were
advatag"." I have qi
of a French statesjman
would show a baI disp
with our Frencli brethr
thing more remains to
difficult task, of retuin
for the reception y ,u h;
you have doue me in d
pured I bhali ever look
and my meeting wi th t
with the greatest pleasu

lIs ExCnua.uscY aga
of the chair to propose
wbich, after the remar
had nothing more to sa
expresbed bis sentii-
the Association. But. h
without proposing ' Su
socia' ion of Upper Caun

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST,

nier most advantageous to tL he tion of the Agricul'ural producs of this crutry.
nd all its labour in the inan fIe thqught it a highly advaut îgdous thiug. that the
to t'e individuil laboure, il read of hav rg exppasive buildings

wl ch every ian would us, n one place sbould lo their anunal ex1uhit.io"i ln
permitted so to do, for his i1ifferctit districts -Wvre it not for tiis, they coula

ted these words, ihe i -evr have hopd to aen lu tue Couugties of annrhu
,becau.-e I do not thiuk i aud Northumîîerluyud 20000of their agricultai
o-ition to bue ou good terrus krellwrn a-sembled lucre to the leadif! gentry
en; in Lower Canada. Na mi 1- Governor of our country. AILci- a few 1ore
ne but the agreable.althougi rinaris hc Mayor conelud-d by proposing the
iug you my hearty tbauk. lieîh of Mujor 0ampbil, iîrê.sideut of thc Agîlcul-
ive given me, and the honour turai Associa ion ot'Lover Can ila. -V[ht ers.
liukinug uy health. Be as- Sevral other toasts werc given and respotided Lo

back on my viit to Oobourg, by froin Low-r as well s Upper (3a-
e Ag icutura Asociatio.no s eial rereuc to

re.tAtriculture, we caulot make roo for thicm.

*I t-gh t igl-a ut. ostho, ht h

in rose,. and asked permission
a toaist, with rtfereuce to

ks he had already made, he
y, b-zause he believ-d be had
nts fully as to the objects of
e c-îuld not leave this loom

cces TO the Agri :ulturral As-
ada," nuot onuly for this year,

LIST OF PRIZFS.

HO RSES.
CTASS I - mLoo) HoRsEs.

but iu all coming years. [Loud OCeers.] (12 Eitries

D. CHRISTIE, Esq.. M P.P, President of Uie Asso- Peter Daly, Addingtoa; Daucan M'Far-
ciatiou, reepouded. The incauhi rs of the Associati-n weilaid ; Paul clapp, Prince E3ward
could niot but t tel very buenbly the c. mp'imuet.t which Vm Etutt, L neoin
IIis Exc-lency, ln proposing. aud this conp ny by Best boroaoh bred Sallion, George Couper
the manner in which they hald received that toast Yoik
had just paid tb- w, amd the very flattering ter 1-S iii Z) d1 James Miller, Norval 5 10
wibch His Excelle1cy had spoken of that AssoiatiouW. Byer, Nepea 15
and of the benefit< it was calculated to coifer would Iest thoraug1-brtd two year old Stallion, AI-
be fully appreciated by every farmer in Canada fred 1hinii, Rice Lake 3 10
[Applause.] [is Exce-llency had statud that tI Bet do ibree 3 car old Filly, J. &
succes of tl3oie exibitions vas one of the ci iterions J. Whitc, Trafuxir 4 10
by which they could imeasure thc pr-ogress of the I3-ýst do two year old do do 3 10
counstry. The temark was uceptib'e of a stdil vider Best do N'are and Foal R A
application, notcoufinied to this Province. At thos- " Goodeuoiugh, Toroî"o .5 10
g eat milestones in the path way of the wor Ids Pro- 2d do J &J. Whltp. Trafalgar 3 10
gress, the Exhibitions of London, New Y.rk, and 31 do G E Cobourg - 1 10
Paris, Canada occupied a prominent po4itioi EXTRA PRIM- GI-o York, two ypar old colt,

[Cheers ] But it wds mainly owing to the t u forts of
this Associatio.i that at those Exhibitions Can da e
1had attained so hi_ b a ranuk. [Cheers ] They had CLASS Il -AGRICULTURAL flOuSES.
reason, a, His Excellency h-1d remarkd, to ice
proud of the Exhilbition they bad to day. [Cheeers.]
It certainly suirpassed all ils predecessors. anîd thev JUDGES-Dzivid Smflley, York ; ilbrt Young. Lau-
were in vo snall deguee inîdb-hted for the progres a k ; Joha Masson. P R -
they bad mude to the vigo tous aSis-ance which bail îulee; TB:i, Peterboro' W PoývcI, Livingsto
been render-d to the A-sociation by the inihabitants N Y ; R ma Matin, N Y.
of the town of C bourg The M iyoi and Corpora Lest Stalioi for Ageicula purpcst:s, T.
tio, h-id lin ever- 1o5zible way given their hp, ad Natz-aîss, (avan8
they bad done it effecuailly. Aided by a very cfli 2d do W Sbipley, London 5 10
cient and active Loca Commititee, thic arra u m 1 do & It Smunpson. markhun 2 15
hald bven so go d ai to leave very little to bc dote hleavy Drauglt Stailion, Thoï NaLbrass,
by the odic-rs of the Association. Belore sitTing 8 5
down. therefore. he would propose as a toast, •- T 9 do David Rowvtree. York 5 1
Maîyor and Corpoxation of the Town of Cobour-g '
[Cheers]

M-ayo OLO Rest tbree year old SLallion. U&irain Borland, 5i
yor BOderox responded and expressed the Darlirîgtoa

pleaisure it had given him to hear the l-xhiition : d.o V C , r
t)Gobourg pronounc 1 the mst s cessful that ad 1 1
ever Leehu l Id in the Province. The people of C
bourg laid reason to teel proud on thle preseit occiatBcd to y-ar oid Stallion, T Armstrorg,
iton. Not only had they the Associatuon liere, bu Vaughan 3 10
the hcad of the Government who we e administrinr
the duties of its severil dei artiments. They exlit r 31 do J Litle, London Tovnship 1 5
ed ileir inirest ln the progress of the country bl dest yeur-ing Colt.J'unes aison, Etrbicoke 2)
their pres-nce herc, l'y LhL ir coming fi om a distuance ?.l (Io -1len lill. Darlin-toI 1l
to this towni to meet them aund to erjoy the tihTi-.ac "a do William DilUaimilton Towi-
tioni Lhey ball ai iclt ind witueWseag t;ais greut ixhi cbip 1 0
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Best t iree year old Filly, Gilbert Joues, Mur
ray £4 10

2d do TruemauM'Evers, lHanil ton
Township 2 15

3 do Alex Beathe. Darlington 1 13
Best two yea- old Filly, Wm Milier, Pickering. 3 10
21 do H B-ilf ut, Pick îing 2 5
3d do J ýoners. Darlingon 1 5
Best yearling Filly. AnIrew Snith, Clarke 2 0
2dl do E iH-tli i ay. Ualdiianid 1 (0
81 do iR Brovn. Handton l'own-hio I
Best Brown Mare and Foal. or evidence that

too foal bas been lost, Jesse Truil, Dar.
iington 5 10

11 do John Simpson. Bowmarville 3 lu
3-1 do H M'Kenze, CobourL 1 10
Best Span Malched -arriage Hor.-,Wm Wel-

ler, Cobourg 5 0
2d do R A Gordenough, Toronto 3 15
3d do J Rors. Belleville 2 1U
Best Span of Di aught Morses, David M'Kay,

Darlington 5 0
2di do Il Elliot. Darlincton 3 15
3(1 do Jol. Simîpsou, Bowmanville 2 10
B.st saddle Iore, Geo Mutroe, Juur, Co-

bomg 2 1%
Best S nigle Carriage Ilorse in hmuu.s, L

Vauderburg, Petei boro' 2 1i
2d do Glover Bennetît, robourg 2 0
31 do M Forsyîh, IIamilon Tanship i lu
Ex'rr PBize -Reomm,-nded .or prize Indian

P>o y, Exhibited by Wm Linusay, HÀml -
ilton To wuship 0 15

CATTLE.

CLASS IIL-DURIAMS.

(120 Eutries )
JUiDGEr-Jarmcs Davidsou, Brant; John flalland,

W. llington; Wn. Mason. York ; Geo. Robs'n.
Midd esex ; Steuplen Beuson, Peterb oro'; R. M
Baiuer, Outatio.

Lest nà d Bull. 5 years old ard upiards, John
Waltons mith. £10 0

2( do T. Richmond. Gananoque, 6 0
3:1 do John J.rvis, Tralfalgar 4 0
4th do RalpIh Wade, Jr. Colourg 2 0
Best 4 years o'd Bull, G. Cooper, York 9 0
2d do W Il Beresiord Whitcburcl 6 0
31 do Geo Mslier,Maikbam 4 0
4 h do E W Thonson, York 2 0
Lest 3 y cars old Ball, John Wade, Lhamilton

township 8 0
B.t two yeurs old Bull (Tmported from Eng-

laid since last Exhibiuion,) F W S-one,
Guelph 18 0

24 do J P Wheeler. Scaibiro 4 0
*lh do R w Vd.., jr, Port UIp. .1 5
Discretionary Priz' tbis aniiual not h.ving

btwn oi ithe ground when ihe others were
examined, Wm D vis, Eubicoke, 6 0

NoT: Som1e irre*gularity occurred in the awardi.g
o' the prizes ou 2 year old Duîrh in Iulls. The
above i. the fi'îal d'cü,ion of the Jud6 es ; inot yet,
hjowever, confirmed by the Boaid.

Lest 1 year old Bull, Jo Simpson, Bowman.
ville 5 O

2d do M Jones, Bowmanville 2 >
B. s Bull Calf. Rliph Wade, Jr, Coboug 4 0
2d1 <da d d 2 0
3d do John Wade, Hamuuilton I 1<
4th do Ralph Wade, Senior, Hope 0 15

Be-- Cow <imi orted fromn E<lanmd silice l
Exhibition) F W Stone. Gtue ph £10

2d do J P Wbeeler, Sarboro'
3-1 do do do 2
4th do JoI nWallooi. Snith 1
let three years oli ((ow, F W Siome, Ga1pb 4
2d d<o John Wad 3 lamilton 2
3(d do R. Wil. Jr. Cobourg 1
4tfih do0 Johnï Wakde, H imi t.mî 1
BEst 2 years old lIevie, G Miller, Markhamu 31
21 do W Miller, Pickering 2
3.1 do F W Sto.p G. elph 1
4Ph do (4 Mi 1er. Maikham 0
Be.t 1 year old 11 ifer fim t rted from Ftoz-

lnid staee last Exhibition,) F W SLcrie
Guel,h 5

2d Io W a MiAfr Pickering
31 do Wmn Miller do
4th do0 Wmn NIiller e (
1,si: rieiter CalIf, J1hn 114s. Pu-linch

2d do G Roddick; Cohourg
3d da .1 > Wheel-r -aP boro'
4th do R Wade, Jr, Cobourg

0

10

1 0O 10

10
o 10i
OS5

craSs IV-EVONS.

[76 E itries.]
Jrs.-- J B Kirby. J fferso)in County, N-w York

Ge.orie Weibîi, . îlerson County. New Yor k ; W1i-
laim Bok will. Mmldiusex ; Jamts Bushe 1, Ualton
J1ames Weeks, Wellaud

Rest agf d Bul, W Il Lock, Yarmouth £10 0
21 d) N Choate, Hope 6 0
1d do J B Woolnugh. Towrsend 4 0
4ta do J.um-s Minto Haldimand 2 0
4 yePars old Bull 3 p iz.. E Tye, W.Vmlrt 4 0
B st 3 years old Bull. R Pe.rie & Co, Doon 3 0
2d do H Borland, Dariington 5 0
3d do E Hailliday, Haldimaud 3 0
-1'h do G S Blrrill, Camiah 1 10
2 years old Bull, 2d prize, Johnii S Inues, Hal-

dimniîd 4 0
4:,h do Daniel Tye. Wilmot 1 5
U..st yet'ling Bull R Ferrie & Co, 1).mn 5 0
24 do William Mead Emobicoke 3 b
3d do G E CastIe anmilton 2 0
Best Bull 'aif, W A Lock, Yarmont h 4 0
:2d o R Ferrie & Co, Doon 2 10
3d1 do do do 1 10
4 h do W II Lock, Yarmouth 0 16

The Show in this class vas very superior.
Best Cow. W H Lock, Yarmouth 5 0
2<1 do J B Woolnoua.,h, Townsend 3 0
3 do W I Lok, Yarmouh 2 0
*11h do do do 1 5
les t 3 years old Cow do do 4 0
2d do do do do 2 ()
3d do do do do 1 10
41th do do P R Vright. Cobourg 1 0
let 2 year old H1eifer, W H Lozk, Yaramouth 3 0
24 do do do 2 O
3d do do do 1 5
*1th do R Ferie & Co, Dooaa 0 15
B.st lleifer Calf, W 1I Lo;k Yarmouth 1 10
2d do do d) 1 0
31 do do do 0 10
.Ith do N Chate, Hope 0 5

crass V.-usLans.
(8 Entries.'

JorGE9. - W Ferguieon, Fronitnac ; Dr Rich'n-d,
Leead'; :1 Jims Dacan, Lunark ; Robert Kirk-
Wood, Weuntworth.
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Aged Rereford dull, B.àcon de Longueuil

Simcoe Island £10 0
Three years o l Hereford Bull, imported froni

Ut lied St-ites sinc, - ast E.xbliition, Wvil.
liain %-cMlcking, Stamloid 16 0

Two yeari old Eereford Bull, Baron de Lon-
gueuili, Sim ie island 6 0

B- st [Ut-reford &'ow. imp>rted f om United
States since last Ex-ituitiou, William Mc-
Micking Stamford 7 10

2d do do 3 0
Best yearling Ilereford Heifer, Baron de Lon-

gueu-l 2 11)
2d do do do 1 10
The Best Hereford Bull or any age not ex-

ceeding 4 year., ih at has ,ervi-d (jows ia
the Province this seas ,n ; Pr-zA offered
by Buîon de Loouea uit, v m McMicking,
;5tumford 20 0

CLASS VI.-AYRqHEREs.

[41 Entries.]
JUDGEF.-S me as Herefords.

Best ag3d Aryshire Bull, Mr s.Ewart, Daudas £
2d do Wui Byers, Nepean
Bd do J iatte.r.-. Streetsvi le
Best four years old Ayr:hire Bull, James Hen,

ning, Pusli.ch
2d do Joh Boyes Am'erst Is1 a- d
Best tbree years old Bali, Moutreal Agrieultu.

ral Society
2d do R L Dý nison Toronto
fBest two years old Bull, John Boyes, A inherdt

Island
Best one j car old Bull do do
2d do R L Denison, Toronto
Best Bull Calf [under one year], Mrs Ewart

Dun las
2d do Joln Boyes, Amheret Island
3d1 do iMrs Exart, Dundas
4th do P R Wright, Cobourg
Best Cow, R L Denison, To onto
2d do John Boyes. ineerst Island
3d do P R. W righ t, Cobourg
4th do do Mrs Ewart Dund:s
Best 3 years old Cow, John Boyes, Awberst

Iland
2d do Mrs E rart Dundas
Best 2 years old Heifer, John Boyes, Amherst

Island
2d do do do
Best 1 year old Heifer. Mrs Ewart, D'indas
2d do do do do
Bd do John Boyes, A mhlirst Island
4tb do Mis Ewart, Dunidas
Best ieifer Calf [under one year] John Boyes

Amhe -t Is1,1nd
2d do Mrs Ewart, Dundas
3d do John Boyes, Amherst ls!aud

CLAss VII- GALLOWAY CATTLE.

(9 Eatries)
JUDGEs spme as H erefords.

Best 3 years old Bull, Ww. Rodd'ck, <'obourg
Best I yeai old Bull, Geo Miller, Markham
Best Bul. Calf, WM Roddick, Hamiltou

towuship
2d do do do do
Best Cow. Geo Miller, Markbam
2d do Wm Roddick. Cobourg
Best 3year old Cow, Wai Roddick, IHamilion
Best 2 year old Heifer Win M iller, Pickeriu
Best Ileifer Ga!f, Geo Miller, Markham

10 0
6 )
4 0

9 0
6 0

8 0
5 0

6 0
5 0

4 0
2 10
I 10
O 15
5 0
3 0
2 0
1 5

4 0
2 10

3 0
2 0
2 10
1 10
1 0
0 10
1 10
1 0
0 10

CLASs VIII-oRADE C.ITTLE.

(64 Entries)
Junos -John Dess'y, ilton ; James Pile, Ontario,

R A Elartley, Peel; W A. Cooiey, Wentworth.

Berst Cow, John Dow, Whitby £
2d1 do C Hliuds. i aldimand
31 du Jao Walton, Peterboro'
4th do RltIph Wade.jr, Cobourg
B-st 3 years old Cow. John Dow, Whitby
2d do E Powell, Bamilon township
31 do do do
4rh do T Taylor do
Iest 2 years old Il -ifer, Juo Dow, Whitby
2d do do do
3d do do do
41h do John Foott, Pope
Beîs. 1 yetr old [1eifer, J P Wheeler, Scarboro,
21l do Wm -p-ar, h7aldimand
3d do Ralph Wade, jr, Cubourg
4th do du do
Be.t Heifer Calf [under onue year] John Dow,

Whitby
2d do Jno Wade, Hamilton tow aship
3d do do do
4th do B McEvers, lamilton tcwusbip

5 0
3 0
2 0
1 5
4 0
2 10
1 10
1 0
3 0
2 0
1 5
0 15
2 10
i 10
1 0
t) 10

I 10
10
i 10)
0 5

CLAfss IX-FAT AND WORKING CATTLE, ANY BREED.

(31 Eu ries)
Junoss-Phill p Arms'r ng. Yoik ; Thomas Smith,

do ; )an<iel Tye, Waterloo.

B"st O.x or Steer. G Elliot,, Uepe £
2d do îtirkwood & Lawry, H1amil-

ton City,
3d do do do
lieet Cow or Ileifer, Wm, Bîight, Toronto,
2d do do do
3d do Job Gould, Whi(by.
Best yole of working Oxen, 1 Hitnman, Hal

dimand
2d do, C & T Card, do
3-1 do, L Bradley, do
Best yolîe of tbree-year-old steers, do do
Best team of Oxen, not less than ten yoke,

from one townsbip, the property Of a.y
number of pursons. P. linmnan, do

7 10

5 0
3 0
7 10
5 0
3 0

5 0
3 0
2 0
4 0

10 0

SIIEEP.

CLASS X-LEICESTERS.

JUDGES-Thomafs Scott, Addington ; James Currie,
Brant; John Cade. nutario; Wm Dickson, Vent-
woi th; 1 P Wne. ler, York; E nanul Mnu, Pe-
terboro'; Alex Thonpson, Hastings ; Wm Brown,
Northumbeiland.

3est Ram, 2 shears and over (imported fron
Eigland inu 1855) christopher Walker,
Loudon £ 12 0

2d do, W Mil'er, Pickering, 2 10
3d do Geo Miller, Markham, 1 0
Best shearling Ham. W Miller, P.ehe iug 4 0
r2d do, James Pety, Bruce field,

Hur<.n 2 10
2d do, Geo Miiler Maikham 1 0
Best Ram Lamb, Chi is. Walker, Lon.don 2 0
2d do, Gen Miller, Murkham 1 0
31 do, M Jones. Dailington 0 10
Best Iwo Ewes, two shea s and over, Geo Mil-

ler, Y aikhaui 4 O
2d do, JamesDickson, Clalke 3 
3d do, G,.orge Miller, Markham 1 10
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13est two shearling Exeis, W Miller, Pickering
2d do. Chris -Walker, Loudoa
3d do, do do
3est 2 EDwo Lambs, G -o M iller, Markham

2d do, John Sinell, dhingetatc usy
3d do, Jameis Dickson, Glarke

CLASS X[-oUTu nowNS.
(59 Entries.)

£3 0
2 0
1 0

S10
0 10

JUDGEs-Geo Fillater, Hatings ; John Banlky, Len.
nox; A D I>ouga 1, Prince Edward ; Wma Tye,
Waterloo ; J W Ball, Lincola.

Bges Ram, two ihears and over, John Spencer, Wbit
by £4 0

2d do R W Stanley, H ildimand 2 10
3d 14) R & %y Gordon, Paris, 1 0
Best Shearling R i, d > do

(imported from the Unite 1 States this
year) 8 0

2d do John Spencer, Whitby 2 10
3d do Ariol Burrows, Brantford 1 0
Best Ram Lamb, R W Sr.nnley, H ildimnand, 2 0
2d do John Spencer, Whitby 1 0
sd do Richard ('oates, Oakvil'e 0 10
Best two Eves, two Phears and over, R & W

Gordon Paris 4 0
2d do do 3 )
3d do John Spencer, Whitby 1 10
Best twoshearling Ewes, do do 3 1
2d do do do 2 ()
3d do R W Stanîey, Hadlimand 0 10
Best two Eve Lamb-, J Sp-ncer Whitby, 1 10
2d do do do 1 )
3d do R W Stanley. Haldimand 0 10

CLASS XA-aîos ÂND SAXOSS.
[4' Eatries.]

JUDGES - S ime a- Southdowns.
Best Ram, two shears and over, Nathan Choate,

Hope £4 0 0
2a do Jacob Rymal Jr., Barton 2 10 0
3d do Na hi Choate, Iope 1 0
Best Shearling, Jacob Rymal, jr, Barton 4 0
2d do Nathan Choate, Hcpe 2 10
3d do do do 1 (1
Best Ram Lamb do 2 0
2d do do do 1 0
3d do Jacob Rymal. jr, Barton 0 10
Bes: two EBe, t% o shears and over, Jacob

Rnyal j , Barton 4 O
2dl do Naiban Choate, Hope 3 0
3 do J coh Rynal, jr, Harton 1 10
Blst two shearling Eves, Nathan Choa:e,

Hope 3 0
2d do do 2 0
3d do do 1 O
Best two E-.ve Lanib, do do 1 10
2a do do do 1 0
3a do do do do 0 10

cASs X1, COrWOLDs.

[35 Entries.]
JUDGEs: J'Imes Paterson, Peel ; Wm. 3eattie Mid -

diesex ; John IDs, Well ngton
Best lu'u, two shears and over, John Snell,

Chinguacousy 4 0
2d do Wn. Smith, Clarke 2 10
3d do Wm. Miller, Pickering 1 0
Bes shearling Ram, P W Stone, Guelph, import-

ed from Eugland since last Exhibition 12 0
2a do Win Miller, Pitckering 2 10
3d do FWStoue,Gueliph 1 0

Best Rani Lamb, George Miller, Markham £ 2
2d do do do 1
3d do Wm. Miller, Pickering 0
Best two E wes, two slears and over, John Snel),

Chinguacotusy 4
21 do F W Stone, Guelph, 3
3i do do 1
Best two shearling Swes, F W Stone. Gu(-lph

imîportvd from Euigland since last exhibi-
ti,n 6

2d do do 2
3d do do John Snell, Chingua-

cnusy
Bîst twc Ewe
2d do
31 do

Lambs, do
George Miller, Markham
do do

The show of the Cotswolds very gool.

cLAss XIV, cUEvioTS.
[8 Entries.]

JUDG3 same as Cotswolds.

Best Ram. two shears and over, Wm. Roddick,
Hainltton town:hip

Best Shearling Ram do do
2d do do do
31 do
Best Ria Lamb

do do
do

4
4
2
1

do 2
2-1 do do do 1 0
Best two Ever, two shears and over, 4 0
Best two 'hearling Ew'<. no Entry.
Best two Eve Lambs, Win. Roddick, Hamil-

tou townlip 1 10
The Cheviots exhibited, all shown by Mr. Roddick,

were considered by the Judges remarkably good.

CASS XV. FAT SIIEEP.
(17 Entries.)

JUDG:S: P Arnstrong, York ; Thos Smith, do;
Daniel ''ye, Waterloo.

Best two fat Wethers, Christopher Walker,
London £3 0

2d do do do 2 0
31 do Ralph Vade, Cobourg 1 0
Best two fat Ewes, John Snell, "hinguacousy 3 0
2d do Geo %Miller, Markbam 2 0
3d do John P Wbeeler, Scarboro' 1 0

Extra entries in Sheep, [4 entries.] Beujamin Jen-
Lin s, King. a rplendid Southdowa Ewe, worthy of
a premium recomnended £2.

PIGS.

CLASs XVI.-LARGE BREED PIGS.

[29 Entries.]
JUDGES: B C Shaw, Norfolk ; J Woolnough, do;

W E O'Brien, Simcoe.
Best Boar, 1 year and over, George McKinlay,

Trafalgar 5 0
2d do Jas Yonung, Georgetown 3 0
3d do John Gibbs, Lindsay 2 0
Best breeding Sow, 1 year and over, J & J

White, Trafalgar 3 0
2d do i A Jordison, Port Hope 2 0
3d do G McKinlay, Tra algear 3 0
Best Boar of 1855, G MeKinlay, Trafalgar 1 0
2d do J & J White. do 2 0
3d do Geo Shaw, Darlington 1 0
Best Sow of 1855, C A Jordison, Port Eope 2 0
24 do do do 1 10
3a do George Shaw, Darlington 1 0
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cr.Ass XVI[ -SMALL nRt.D PIGS.

[33 Entiles.]
JUDGEs: B O Shaw, Norfolk ; J Woelnougb, do;

'W 0 <'Brico, Simcoe.
Best Boar, 1 year old and over Montreal

Cou .ty Agricultural Society £5 0
2d do P R Wright. Gobrrg 3 0
3d do John Duf, h in.ston 2 0
Best Bre( ding Soe, 1 year aid over, P R

Wright, Cobourg 3 0
2d d) do do 2 <)
3d do do do do 1 (

[The Judr s reconmended four youn;r pig. with
sow exhibitod bv J t.es D ivid4on, ida:uilton Tovn--
phip, as well worchy of a pr.ze.]
Best Boar of 1855, P R Wrigh, Co',o'rg 3 0
2d do do do do 2 t>
3d do Vm Eauleson. Hiamilton 1 0
Best Som, of 1855, P R Wiight, Co>ourg 2 (
2d do do do do 110
3d do do do do 1 0

POULTRY.

CLuSS XVIf. [B] POULT RY.

[155 Entrit-s.)
JUDGES: W B Cre w, Toron'o ; E C Campbl. Nia-

gaia; W Hutt, Linicoln ; G P Diekson, Vaughau.
Best pair of white Dorkings, 3 entries, none

worthy
Best pair o, spangled do 7 entripi,noné worthy
Best pair o, black Poland, 4 entr ies, lione woriby
Best pair of goldan Polands. P R ý4 ight, Co-

bourg 10
2àbr do do do 0oi
Best pair of Gaine Fowls, B,.nj. Pauldiag, Iam-

ilton do do 1 0
Best fair of Buff e'oehin China. Shaugbai.

Canton, or 3rahua, Pootra Fowls, J
Lambe, London 1 <I

2d do G S Burrill, Cramihe 0 10
[recomnmended] Edwiu il Lhin Hope
Tow, ship 0 10

Best pair of black do Edwi Hawkiu, Hope 1 0
2d do do do 0 10
Best pair of Vhite do J Lambe,

London 1 0
2d do W Jecke1, lanilton Town-

ship 1 10
3est pair of Hamburg Fowls, Thomas Morrow,
. Cobourg 1 0

2d do do do 0 10
Best pair of Dominique, Edwin lau1kin, Hope 1 0
Best pair of Feathered Bautains, W F E

Kelly, Hal l'mand 'r p 0 10
2d do Jonathan Porter, Darlington 0 5
Best pair of Wild Tu keys, (a second prize,)

John Chapm n, Hlamilton Towns.hip 1 0
Best p-tir Turkeys [white or coloreg] Ralph

Wade, Juur, Cobeurg 1 0
2j do W F H Kelley, Haidiman-d

Townshi' 0 10
B.-st p-ir of Wild Tuîrkeys. a second prize,

John Chapman, flamilton Tp 0 10
Best pair of Large Geese, Wm Jechell, Hla-

milton'Township 1 0
21 do do do 0 10
Recommende!d R.dph Vade. Jiinr. Cobaurg 0 .
Best piir Muscovie Ducks, Geo G Burrill,

Cramahe 1 o
2d do do do 0 i

Best pair Vomnon Dueks, J Newton. Cobourg £1 0
Bett pair Aylesbury Ducks, P R Wright, Co-

bourg 0 10
Best pair of Poland Ducks, J Lambe, London 0 10
2d do do do 0 10
, est Lot of Poultry. iu one pen ow- ed by the

the t xhibi or [five entries. none worihy ]
Best Col cion of Poultry entered in the vari-

ois cl ses by one exhibîior, Joseeh
Lambe, London 2 0

OTuEn ENTRIES-
Rouen Ducks, W Jeckell, Hamilton Town-

çhip) 0 10
Pair of Pea Fow's, Ralph Wa-le, Jr, Cobourg 0 10
Roulenl Ducks, Wm Jeckell, Hiiamilton Towu-

ship 0 5
The Jidiges begto Temark that tbey regre t Io find

a meagre display of pouhry compuî.d wiih last
year's ex, ibition in London. Generally speaking,
'he quality was verF inferior, with the exception of
the gt-e-e, ill of which were excellent. They are
almueh surpiise-d that parties evider-t 3 de sircus
or becomiug breeders tave nul taken pai, s to az-
Ce tain ti'e names cor 'ctly o! the d Iferent hreeds
exhib-ted one glarin : instance oUcurrd in the en-
t y of ducks, -oite being ente red as pure Ay leabury
that were of the color of the Rouen ; t1iere were Iso
.seV, rat eoops of fovls entered as otpure breed which
were spuious. They further regie Io liti:e that
severai coops of poultry could i o! be seen until
Thur-day morning. after th decisions were made,
and the books made up most of which were -uperior
to 1bose on the rou-d in due lime. They would fur-
hier add that much inconveni. nce las ai i.,eu to the
Ju-ges rom the %vaut of the perfect arraugements
whicti last year were f ound in London.

1Sg C CA-1P1ELL, Niagara.
WB On- w, l'oronto.
GeP rIsosN. Elgin Milis.
W N HUTT, St Cath, ines.

[lu addition to the a ýove, the Secredtry wo uld ob-
se ve, eh t a large proportion of the poultry entered
iL the bu .ks w às niot brought forw ird ; in parteular
the extensive id v.t i d colle ci ion entered by Dr.
Case of lamilton, none of which appeared ou the
ground.j

AGRICULTURAL 1'RODUC I'S.

CLSs XVIII-IuN, SEEDS.

[223 Entries ]
JUnEs-H O'R eilly, Wentworth ; I B Switzer,

lalton; H Munroe, Drhan ; W Whfîitlav, Wel-
lineton ; D Ande2rson, Brant; W Il Fux.

r'anada 'ompany's Prize of £25 0
For the best 25 bushels of Fall Wheat, the

produce of Canada West, being t e growth
of 1854. The prize awarded to the actual
grower only of the wheat, which is given
up to and bt cene s the property of he As-
sociat'On, for the dis ribution to the Couu-
ty Secieties for seed, W F Weese, Amelias-
burg, 'rince Edward C(ouniy.

2d do by the Association, Thon-
as l indale, Smith, Petciîboro' Couny 10 0

3d do Asa Ryder, Hope, Durham
Counîty 5 0

[ Fie winners of 21 and 3d prizes retainiog
their wheat.]
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Best t>io h -shols of winter wheat, I El Ander-
a n, Wemt Flamboro' £ 2

2d do W F Weese, Ameliah irg 1
31 do T A Anderson, %% est F:an-

boro' 1
3est two buish's Spring Whe('a<, Waiter Rid-

dcll,.Hamiltou Townîship 2
2d do Chr. Anderson, Ulaldiman<d

Town'hip 1
3.3 do James Carruthers, Hlaldi-

mand Townzhip 1
Bfest two bu-bels of Barley [2 rowed J, James

Pile, Whitby 1
2a du do do 1
3d do Jas Carruthers, Ilaldimand

Tp O
Best two iishei of Barley [G rowed) J H An-

derson, West Fiînhboro 1
2a do P R4 Wright, Cobourg, 1
3d do William Johnston, lamil

ton Tp 0
Best two ushels Rye, J H Anderson West

Flamboro' 1
2d do John Gilbert, Sydney 1
Best two husbels of Oats [whit).] Walter Rid-

deil, Iamtiiton Tp 1
2d do Geo Roddick, Hamilton Tp 1
3d do do <o 0
Best two bushels of Oats [blach] John Fizher,

Baldimand Tp 1
2d do J Boyce, -lope 1
3d do Matthew Eagieson, Hanil

ton Tp O0
Best two Iu'hels of Field Peas, JosbuaSil-y,

Soai boro 1
2d do Christopher Anderson, Hal-

dimand Tp 1
3d do J S luffmnan, Sydney 0
Best <vo bushel of Marrowfat Peas, Rapalje

& Co., Port Hope 1
2d do John Gilbert. Sydney 1
3d do George Shawv. Darlinngton O
Best t wo hunshels Tares, Wulter Ridde.l, lan-

ilton Tp 1
2d do Ralph Wade, Janr, Cobourg 1
Best bisiel white Field Bea's. John E.1gleson,

H3amiltou Tp
2d do Asq A Burnham,' ohourg. 0
31 d ) P linman E.t ditnad tp 0
Best two bunsheIs Indiau Co i in thc ear

[vhite) Alexandet Shaw. Torouto CiLy 1
2d do Benjawin Jackson, H.ldi-

.maud 1
3d do W F H Kelly, Haldimand O
Best t-vo buahelî Indian 'orni ii the ear [yel-

low] Alexand- r Shaw, Toronto 1
2<1 <o Jas Birnun Grafion 1
3,1 do William McMicking, Stam-

ford
3est uisiel of Timothy Seed, Robert Young,

R.inay, Launuk o 2
2d do John Mulholland, Haldi-

mand 1
3:1 <o F W Stone, Guelph 1
Best bushel of Clover Seed, Samuel T Casey,

Thurlow - 2
2d do B 0 Shaw, Simcoe. Norfolk, 1
3d do P R Palmer, Thurlow 1
Best bushel Flax Se<d, W Il Al'an, HIope 1
2d do F W Stone, Guelph 1
3a do do do 0

I bSvedish Turnii) Seed, from tranisplatited
10 bulbs tiot lees than 20 lbs. WVin Bail Hlam-
15 ilton towndiip £ 1 V

12.1 do R 0 Gil HaXiimand 1 (
5 3id do George Roddick. Gobourz 0 il

L'ecst 12 11h4 field Carrot seed, Robert G Gil
10 Huit imabd 1 il

2 <lu1 W IlA1an. Ilope 1
15 3d do0 D vid Fish<..r, ]3uwmanviiie 0 D<

Bvst 12 Ihs yeiiov Mangel WVnr['.el sced, W
5 Il Allan, Ilope 1 Il

Bost baie of Uops. notiless than112 Ibs,-P Fal-

10 101o3 Lachine, t' E 5
021 di) Jobn Rigon, O.,hawa 3

O3d do ]hnnning & Green, Sophias-

10

10 CLASS XIX.-ROOTS AND OTirit rIELD CRors.
0 [215 inriee)

JuDrOEs Same .ts'-laqs XýIt'I with addition o
10 Iasac Play ter, Victoria.

10 Best, bu bel Pibk eye I'otatoes, Aaron'hoate,

210 W Lindsay, Hamilton towu-

1) ship 0a1
10 (10 Ilenry Sawhii, Oto"abee 0

SBest h'ishel of auy uther sort, Steplien »raylor,
10 Clarke O 1

2<1 do Raiph Wade. Jr, C bourg O 1
1(4 Ad d R~ Goode-no-ai,. 1'orotito 0

oB<est bushel Svedish Ttwnips, F W Stone
Guelph a A

10 21 do lla] ph Wade, Jr, Co)bourg O i
103d tepdo John Uî2derwoed, Hamilton

10 '

Best buSwel of white globe Turnips, Daniel
3 d G gdKvesCobocrb 0 1

N a imim11

2< do John Ales. Puslinch 1 (
d do d do 0

10 Best 1lbshel of AMerdeen yellow Turnips,
F. W. Stone, Gueph O 1

102d do doh do a
3d do Joeph Baruum, South ion.

10 bughan 2
0 Best 20 roots red Carrots, James onrti ,

Hope 0 1
021 J. Bo'yce. Hope 1

2 do Wniter Riddel. Hamilton, tow n
Best 20 rofts white or Belgian arrots, R.

A. GoodnoRGo, de. rou o 0
2d do AJonUder Alcorn, Hamilton

Tow hi î 0
0: 311 do Wm ibnsHameilton 17p 4)

i Bcst 12 roofs Mange WibzTu [long ren]
C. S Cobolrg 0 1

19 2d do JBoyce, ope 0
31 do Joshua SiseyCahoro, 0

0 Best 12 rootof glo e Manel Wurizl,
10 W Alcoril. burO20 l IF BWS on de Longuuil, Kiugston
310 do Alex Alcoru, Cobourg 0

0Best 12 roots long yellow Mangel WVurtzeI,
Mathew Fal~' laitrilton 01(. 1d do P W Srume, Guelph M

10 aga 0

O Best 12 roots of Kho R bi, Alexander
Stit,.%, Toronto eùty O

5 12d do Wtier Ridde], Hamilton
10<i township O
0 Best 12 roots of Sugar Beet, R A Gooe-

10 nouoh, Trouhto roty 0
1 2d <o JAshu Ssly. Scarboro' o

10 3d do John Duf , Kingston 0

0

0
5

5

5

0

5

5

0

5

5
0
5

5

10
5
5

15

5

15

10

L5
15

15la
5

15

10

10

'5

10
5
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Best 20 rooti of Parenips, Glover Bennett,

Cobourg 0 15
2d do R A Goodonough, Toronto 0 10
d . do Ed% in Hlawkin, Hope 0 5

Best 20 roots of Chicury, Alexander Shaw,
Toronto 0 10

Bet 2 large Squaches, for oattle, Alexander
Snaw. Tuwnto 0 15

2d do R A Goodenough, Toronto 0 10
3d do Th.-ron Dickey, laike 0 5
Best 2 Mawmofth field Piumpkins, R A Goode.

nough, Torouto 0 15
2d do Alexander Shaw, Toronto 0 1l)
3d do Stepihei Taylor, Clarke ( 5
Best 4 common yelhew -ild Puwpkinsa, Ben.

jamflfn Jtckfson. Hialdimnand 0 15
2d do Wmi Riclardson. Hamilton 0 10
Bd do Aarop Choate. Bope 0 5
Best 20 lb; Tobacco leat, growth of Canada

West [no entries]
Best B-ooin Corn Brush 28 lbs George Cov-

entry, Cobourg 1 0
TnE CANADA COMPANY'S PRTzE FOR FIX.

Best 112 ibs of Flax [one entry but no report
fron Judges.]
THE CANADA COMPANY'S PRIZE FCR HEMP.

Best 112 Ibs of Bemp [no entry)
EXTRA ENTRIES

Recommended for prize.. Six weeks or stulble
Turnips W H Beresford, Whitchurch. 0 10 Greeu
round turnip 0 10 And red round turnip, F. W
Stone Guelph. 0 10 Twenity baskets variery late
Potatoes, R A Goodenough, Torunto. £1 0 0

11ORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
CLASS XX-FItUIT.

(126 En ries.)
JUDGEs -Geo. Alexander, Oxford: R R Scott. Ro

cheqter; l h. s. Iutt, Wentw6rth; J M W Icox,-
Jtfferson Co. N Y

S D
Best 20 varieties of Apples, named [ix of

eacb] Geo. Leslie, Toron'o 15 0
2d d i J s P Lovekiu, Newcastle 10 0
3d do WS Jeckell Port Hope 5 0
Best 12 Table Appies, named (Fali sort) J P

Lovekin, Newcastle 10 0
2d do Geo Leelie, Torinto 7 6
3d do Alfred Herris, Rice Lake i 0
Best 12 table Apples namned, [Winter sort]

John Creibtu, Hauilton tovnship 10 0
2d do E C Campbell, Niagara 7 6
id do do 5 0
Best 12 baking Apples named J D HumphreyQ,

Toron-o 10 0
ed do Geo Leslie, Toronto 7 0
3d do E C Campbell. Niagara 5 0
[64 vari, ties of Appl. s, exhibited by Mr. Leslie,

highly recummended]
Best 20 varieties of Pears named (3 of cachb

G.o. Leslip, Toronto 15 0
Best 12 table Pears named (Fal sort) E C

Campbell, Niagara 10 0
2d do do do 7 6
3d do Jas P. Lovehia. Newcas'le 5 0
Best 12 table Pears named, Winter sort, Geo.

Leslie, Tor n'o 10 0
Best dozen De:s2rt Plums named, Wm. Jeckell

Co ourg 10 0
2d do Go Brown, Hamilton City 7 6
3d do T Wilcox, Port Hope 5 0

Best 12 baking Pluis named, E. a. Campbell,
Niagara 10 0

Best quart of Danions [English] E. C.
Canipb 11, Niagara 10 0

lest 12 Quinces, Geo Leilie, Toronto 10 0
Be-t 4 clusters Black 1a nburg Grapes

[hot hous,] James Fleming, Toronto 10 0
Best 4 cluster 151acek GrapF Et grown in o,.en air,

E. C Campbell, Niagara 10 0
2d do l. F Davy, Belleville 7 6
3d do J I1dI, p! erioro, 5 0
Best 4 31usters White Grupes, grown in open

air, John M Morden, Auliasburgh 10 O
24 do J ) Hunphrels, Toronto 7 6
3d do G Vary. Niagara 5 0
Best collection of G ap-s gi ownj in open air,

J D Humnphre% s. Toronto 5 0
Best Water iMlelon, E Hawkin, Hope 10 0
Best Vlusk Melon of any sort, J D Humph-

reys, Toronto 10 0
2d do do do 7 6
3d do do do 5 0
Best 12 l'omato- s, Baron de Longueuil, King-

ston 10 0
2d do do do 7 6
3d do E.1win lawkin, Hope 5 0
Best nsForted co-lection of Tonatoes,, J D

H1uwphreys, Toronto 15 0
Rpconmnend.-d for Prizes-Red and b'ack cur-

rants. J 1) Ilunphrys. Toroto 1ls C trou Melon,
Wm Tubbs, Rice Lake ; 7Q. 6d.. 55 varieties lears, 56,
varieties Apples, 12 varieties Gru pes. monith'y Rasp-
berries, Ell auger and Barry ochester'£3 15 ; Ap.
ples, quinices, peaches, W W Garson, Fort Wayne,
Indiana, 7s. Gd ; Blick H-mburg Grapes, Mrs
Proudfoot, Toronto, 7s. 60.

CLAss XXI -GARDEN VEoETAnLE -.

(170 Entries )

JUDGES-Johfn Dewe, York, Geo Leslie, Teroato, J
P Lovlyekdin 1Nwca>stle

Best 12 roo' of S ilsify, Barcn de Lon-
gueuil, Kingston

2d do J D Humphreys, Toronto
3d do J shua S sley, -;carboro,
Best 4 heads Brocoli, Jah i Duff. Kingston
Best 4 beads Cauliflower, Edwul H-aw in,

Hope
2d do R A Goodenough. Toronto
3d do John Duff lKiiîgston
B.st 4 heads Summer Cabbage, John Duff,

Kingston
2d do S A Goodenough. Toronto
3d do David i\sher, l3owmauville
Best 4 heads Winter Cabbage, R A Good-

enough, Toronto
2d do Baron de Longueuil, Kng,

ston
3d do David Fisber, B)wmanville
Best 4 s; rts Winter Cabbage, inicluding Sa-

voys. J D Bunphreys, Toronto
2d do B Lose», (obourg
31 do Edwin Hawkin, Hope
Best 12 Carrots for Table, Baron de Lon -

gueuil, Kings'on
2d do John Daff, King ton
3d do Alfred Harris. Kice Lake
Best 12 Horn Carrots, M . Goodenougb.

Toronto
2d do John Duf' Kingston
3d do B Losee, Cobourg

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0

7 6
5 0

15 0
10 0
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0
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Best 12 rrots of White Celery, John Duff,
Kingtun

2d 10 Baron de Longueu 1, King-
Eton

3d 10 George Coventry, Cobourg
Best 12 roots of Red Celery Baron de Lon.

gueliji, Kingston
Best dazeun g1ap1ic 1n4 do do
2d do John Duff, Kineston
3d do George (loventry.Cohourg
Best cell.-(tioi Caps cums, J D lUumphreys,

Toronto
2d do A A Baker, Guelph
Best 6 purple Egg Plants, Baron de Lon.

gueuil, Kington
2d d i d. do
Best 12 Blood B, etq, do do
2d d o Joshua Sisley, Scarboro,
3d do R. A Goodenough, Toronto
Best peck of White Onions, Baron de Lon-

gueuil, Kingston
2d (10 J D Htumpbreys, Toron#o
3d do Alf rvd Ilarris, Rice Lake
Best peck of Yellow On'ons, Barcn de Lon-

gueuil, Kiugston

S D chester ; J M Wi cox, Jeffer>on Co. N. Y; Thomas
I llatt. Wentworth.

0

0

6
0(

(1

0

0c
0c
6
0
(j

2d do John Spalding, Port Hope 7 6
3d do David Fi-her, Bowmanville 5 O
Rerommended, Sarah Potash, Rice Lake 5 (
Best peek of R-d Onions, Baron de Lon-

gueui', Kingsto 10
2d do Thos Welden, Westminster 7 6
3d do do do 5 0
Best 12 Turnips (Table), T Hinman, Hal-

dinind township 10 O
Best peck of early Potatoes for Seed, W

Ball, Hamilton Township 10 O
2d do Jo' n Duff, Kingston 7 6
3d do E C Campbell, Niagara 5 O
Best and greatest variety of Early Potatoo.s,

R A G -odvnough, Toronto 15 O
2d do Capt Shaw, do 1) 0
3d do David Fisher, Bowmanville 5 O
Best 4 Squashes [Table], E C Campbell.

Niagara 10 '0
Best and greatest variety of Vegetables (two

entries, but no r,-port)
EXTRA ENTatrts-Reconmended for prizes: 12

Ochra Pods, <'apt Shaw, Toronto ; 10 O
Winter Radishes, W I Eyre, Hamilton town-

ship 76
George Coventry, Cobourg; 7 6
Cucumbers, John Paya., Hamilton township 5 O
Parsley, E Ilawkio, Port Hope 5 O
Parsnip,, Baron de Lougueuil, Kingston 10 O
Red Cabbages, John Duff, Kingston 7 6
Joshua Sisley, Scarboro 5 O
Cucumbers, Savoyii and Mushrooms, J D Hum-

phreys,Toronto 1 0 O
Black and Wbite Spanish Radisb, John Duff,

Kingston 5 0
Sweet Polatoes, W W Carson, Fort Wayne,

Indiana. 10 O

The Jifdges in Horticulture and the Vegefable D)e
partmnent. b g leave týo remark, that 'the vege
tables were ail excellent of theji k'*nd,arid, iu theýr
opinion. the bvst coi etieil that they ever reniein
ber to bave seen exhibited.

CLAS.S XXII -PLANTS AND FLOWERS.
[51 Etrries]

JuDGiEs- G corge Alexander, Oxford, R R Scott, Ro.

0 Best dozen Dahlias, named, Win Jeek'l
Purt 1H>pe £0

2d 1o Go>Lesie Toronto 0
3d do J 1)11 umphreys, Toruinto 0
Best and largest col ectioi o Dahlias, Wm

Je-ke. Port Hope 1
2d do Goo Leslie, 'oronto 0

<d E 1 'ampbll. Niaigara 0
Best Rouqupet of Cuit Fl*ov4ers, Sidney Smith,

Hamilton township 0
2d do G-*o Leslie, Toronto 0
3d do Johin Dui, King>ton 0
Best Bouquet for Table, Geo ge Leslie,

Toronto 0
2d do JamesFleming. Toronto 0
Best collection of Greenlouse Plait,tnot less

than 12 specimens, William Jeckeil,
Port Hope 1

2d do J P Lovekin, Newcastle 0
Best and gr"atest val iety of Greenhouse

Plants, Wm Jcektl. Port Hope 1
2d do J P Lotekin. N- wcastle 0
Best 6 Coxcombs, E C Campbell, Niagara 0
2d1 do do do 0
31 do do do 0
Best Collection of China Asters, George Les.

] e, Toronto 0
Best Collection of 10 We.ks Stocks, Geo Les-

lie, Toronto 0
2d do E C Campbell, Ningara 0
Best Floral Ornamnent or Detign, Patr ek Coo-

ney, Peterboro. 1
2d do John Duff Kings'on 0
Best Collection of V. rhenaa n a less than

12 varieties, J D JIumpbrey-, Toronto, 0
21 do Jm-s Fleming. Toronto 0
3M do George Le-l.ie, Toronto 0
Best collection of Native Plants. dried

and named, Mrs C P Traill, Rice Lake 1
2d do do do 1
31 do F Cooney, Peterboro 0
ExTRa ENTRES-Recommended ror prizes: P

G"- , t Cb p Id Hdr
ansics

d
ev o &. J, o vu.rg s, . y raoge ani:(- GU

Cactus, Mrs Ahorn, Cobourg 15s 100 v rieties
Dahlias ; 50 va i- tiei Roses, 12 varieties Verbenas,
24 do varieties, 36 do Phloxt s, and Cut Flowers,
Eîw ager & B irry, Rochest-r -ail highly recom-
mended. £3 15s., varieti-s of Potatoes, leas, and
Apples, froim Rapalje of Rochester, second £1.00

cLASS XXIII-ArnY rn >DUCTS, StGAn, PROVISIONS.

64 E.tries
JUDGEs.-John Radcliffe, Welland ; Andrew Ward,

Yoik; John Hitchins, Addingtou.
Best firkin -f Butter not less than 56 lbs, An-

drewWaddell H amilton Ip £2 10
2d do P R Palmer, Thurlow 1 10
3d do John Ea.-leron, eamilton 1 0
Best Cheese, not less than 30 lbs. C Ji Verncn,

Haldimand 2 10
2d do Thos Choate, Glanford 1 10
3d do S T Carey Thurlow 1 0
Best 2 Stilton Cheeses, Dot lss thin 14 lbs

each. R Wade J- Cobourg 2 10
2d do S T CaFey, Thuilow 1 0
3d do R Wade Jr cbourg 1 0
Best Butter, not le s than 20 lbs in fir kins,

crocks or tubz. S tmu- 1 Scott. Clarke 1 10
2d do J Mulholland Elaldimand 1 0
3d do Benj Way, Jr, Murray 0 10
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BIsqt 3') lhs Maple Sugar. P R Palmer £ 1
B1-t barrpl of Flonr, Jno Buck, Bowmanville 1
2dJ do do 1
Best Honey in the coub. not less than 10 lbs,

David Fisher Bow'manv'ville 0
2d do WS Jeckell, Hamilton 0
3a do do do 0
Bestjar of clear Honey do do 1
241 do do do (I
3d do P R Ptlmer, Thurlow 0

EXTRA ENTRIS.

Friend 0 Parn. Tillier. E-ntial ils. Rob
Sinc'a r, Cobourir. Co'ong Sauce l0s. 4 0
Ogdensb'urg. N Y. 25 Boxes Cheese, highly i
commended £1 10.

DOMESTIC M1ANUFACTURES.

CLASs XXIV-AGRICt'LTUIIL IMPLEMENTS.
[144 Eutrie ]

Jnoas-Capt C Purley Brant: J W Hougih, Lee
S tmifl Mason. Halton; John Tilt l'el•
James Potter, Waterloo.

Best Wooden Plough, bIaac Md alad, Brrmp.
ton £

2d do Jii-oph Bingham, Norwich
3d do E & D M'Tavi!h, Bowman-

ville
Best Iron Plough. E.lward M'>Lernan. Trafalgar
2d do Jam. s Jeffrey, Petite Cote,

Montreal
3j do G Loy, Scarboro'
B st Subsoil Plough, J B Marks, Kin2ston
Best piir of Uariows, Samuel Copeland,

Clarke

0
10

15
1)
51
jo

:2 1

1
2 1

2 1

1 3
2d do W Johnston, HIamilton

Township
3d do Joseph West. Ofonabee
Best Fauning Mill, W M'Konzie. Mor ishurg 1
2d do Manvil e, Setoni & Co, Lon-

don
si do Richard Lossing, Wilmot
Best Horse-power Thrash r and Separator,

Baggert & Brothers Brampton
2d do H A Mass2y & Co, New-

castle
Best Grain Drill, Henry Adanis, Pope,
2d do John Westlock, '.'ope,
Best Sepd Drill or Barrow, Belm & Uressen,

Cobourg
2d do Emanuel Rocky, Yarmouth
3d do Heu & Crosen. Cobourg
Best Straw-Cutter. Rapalje & Co , Port Hope
2,1 do J Brown. Toronto
Best Machine for cutting Roots for Stock

James Jeffrey. Petite Cote, Montreal
2d do T Shortt. Otonabee
Best Cider Mill and Press, Levi Howell, An-

caster
2d do h Scovell Waterford
Best Cheese Press, E & 1) M'Tavich, Bowman-

ville
Best two horse wacgon, James Kay, Galt,
2d do Dauncan M'Donald, Pehrboro'
3d do Thomas Brown, Bowmauvitle
Best one horse light market waggon, S C

Male, Haldimand
Best oorse Rake, V Niblock Brockville
2d do W Johnston. Hamilton
Best Metal Roller, John Helm, Port Hope
3d do J A Massey & Co., New-

castle

1
0 i

1

0 3

5

3
3
2

1

2

2
2

3
1

1

2

2

2

2

11et wooden Roller. R Brown. Ham ilton £ 2 10
2d do P Biuman, Haldinand 1 5
Best Reaping Machine, Horatio Johnson, Tor-

onato Township 5 0
'd do tiaiggert & Brothers, Bramp-

ton 3 0
31 do B F Smitlh, Ba-nilton 2 O
iie:.t Mowiug Ma3hine, G N Oill, Saint Cath-

erines 5 0
2tl do Joln lelm. Port nRopo 3 0
3d do h A Massey & Co, New-

castle 2 0
Hest F.rm Gate, John Barnard, South M on-

aghan 0 15
Best field or two-horse Cultivator, Andrev

Bruce, Glenmorris 1 10
2d (o Robert Brown, 14aldinind

Townsbip 2 0
3d do Andrew Bruce, Glenmorris 1 0
Best horse hop, or single horse Cultivator,

James Jtffrey, Petite Cote Motrt al 1 0
2d do Alex I'K %y, Cobourg 0 15
Hest Post hole Borer, John helm Port Hope 3 0
2d do do do 2 0
Hest wooden Pump Richard Thompson. Hope 1 0
2d do M Taylor, Balditnanid

Township 0 15
Best ilzchine for miaking Drain Tiles, J H

Charnock, Fýamilton city 2 10
21 do James Bailey. Bownmnvi'e 1 10
Vest Bri.k making Machine, J Cbaruockt,

Banilton city 2 10
Best hali dLz-n Manure forks, T Drunnond &

Co, King.ton 0 15
2d do do 10 0 15
Best hal dozen Scythe snaiths, T Drummond

& Co. Kîngst'nu 0 15

Best ox yoke and bows, P Hinman, Halaid 0 10
2d do do do 0 à
Best Grain Cradle, T Drummond & Co, King-

ston
2d do do do 0 5
Best half dozon erain shovels, wood, T Drum-

mond &. Co.Kingston 0 16
Best hall .lozeu iron shovels, D F Jones, Gan-

anoque O 15
2à do Wm Parkyns, Cote St. Paul 0 10

Montreal
Best half dozen spades, D F Jones, Ga ianoque 0 15

Estra entries, reccommended for priz ýi-4>. wood
sawinLtr :nuchine. H A Massey & & Co, Newcastle,
£1 103; movtr and reaper, H A Massy & Co.-
£1 15,z ; turinip slice [impo.ted.3 B-uj uuip Jenn-
ings, King. 15s ; hallf dozen axe 1.mdles, Thos.
Richards, C. ldspring 5'; halt dozen hoes, D F
Jones, 5s ; spade W Parkins, M utreal. 5s Mo-
del of a S;ump Fxtractor, Audiew Jaecks in Cutch-
in, Tratalgr, l5s ; Post boring ani pole dre-ssing
machine, lor mnak ng straighlt fences, John Bail,
1-ami'ton To.vuship £1 ; Helm & Crosen. Port
Hope. vertica saw. 15s. [The Judges rt commend
that the Board of Directore devise sone ineans
of testing the utility of agricultural implements
especia'ly, ïio.vt.rs, reapers, and ploughe.]

CLuSS XXV-LEN:rza ERS.
[80 Entries ]

JUDGES Capt. Far.inger ; Dundas John Gilbert
BEstings; Peter Graham, Frontenluc.

Best saddle aud brid le, W Thompson, Whitby £1 0
2d do John Wilton, Kinîgstoa 0 15
Bet side saddle, do do 1 0

d do Thos Moi row, Cobourg 0 15
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Best sp'cimen of -wips and .ip thongs [col-
lici ion assorted] Thos Satterthwatite,
Whithy £1 1l

Best br o' farm larness, Thomas Morrow,
Cobour g 1

2d do do do 1
Best st of pleaçure harnes1, J I Robinson,

Chiniguaccusy i10
2d do Thos Morrow. Cubourg 1
3d (10 eo do i
Best travelling trunk, Thos Morrow, Co-

bourg 1
2d do John MlcVenn, Galt 0 15
Best side of sole leather, John M.ther, jui,

Port Hope 0 15
2d do0 do do O 10
3d do Jon a 0 t m0

Best ldp o ukin, dothr oa 1
t dole J tr o0 5

3d do0 do do 0 0
J3eda Coro Jhn McDoad, 3altm1

moie f) 15
Best side of barners leather, Baltimore j 15
'2d do Jacques & Aruistrong,

Cramahe O 10)
3a di) John Matherjun. Po t Hope 0 5
]3est cuit'.sia, dresse'd, J Hall Peter-boro' O 1 *'
2d do Jacob S dore,,Jordan 0 10
3d do John Mcdonald Baltitrore O à
Best ski of leather for carrige cover,

J cob Snulre, Jordan 1
2et F r oat, i J WriMey, Por Hope 0 15

2d do Alvah Secor, Cobourg t 10
Best fui Cap, do do O 15

moet fur sleigh robe, do 0 15
2d (Io 1 heron Dickey, Claîrke 0 lu
Best spetimen of bootmakers' work, Alex

Geinfnieli, Toi orto O 15
2d do do do O Amrn
3d do P R Palmer, Thurlow 0 5

Extra enfries reco mend d for prizesterorf' ers.
3ud d outh.ts, Jadios'fais, and silk ats, Alvah S-cor,

CoBoturg. iN ; rea suit of tit celov hisg.
Coboubg 10; eordoco ca f ski1q, coloîed sbc*
BesF, Van Craig, Port Hope £1 s; Colo5d shep
skies, fr Willkdson, Brantford 15 

CLASS XXVI MNUFrCTUiES Ire.METLS &C.

(61 Entries.)
JUDGEs,-JdMeS MiýcSherry, Linicln WN ate

Re2d fow ; Mess iarow an, e an
Best portable sfeam Engne for faking pur-

porses, (no eontry)
]3est inde icmtal of Engine, general M1iii-

wrighi's worlk or Macbiuery, li A ùla-ssey
& o Ne a Rtle, diploma and 2 O

eat Puttielers' work, eorg Ripham,
Toron'o. tGalvanized Ion Tube Chain
PCurg, ) diploma ad o

2d do Jacob Rarnes Tîaf'alger, 1 10
Cbeso ron Proof Safo, J J Taylor, Toronto,

di ilknsa a d 110
LtA XfiYeator, ) Raymer, GaN, diplo-

m( Ed 1n0
BestSystest of ventilgtine buildings, Sher-

&C Rutae. Cobo diploma a2d 0
Best Bazae sJ Wilso . Toroi;o, h O

2d do Smart & Ross, Trervile O 15

3d Balatice Svales, Noyes& Matthews, Ham-
ilou 0 5

Best p tir o , ames, 0 S Male, Baldimand
Tont-hip 0 10

Des Augers fron one-balf to two incher,
P J - y ere, Pe ter boro' 10

j2d do do do O 5
2(l (0 (10 (111est 20 1 ounds Cut Nails, Walker and B.r-

ry, Kinigston 0 10
21 do It Ju 'son & VO, Hamilton 0 5
Bt. half dozen narrow Ax<s, R Holt & Co,

Dui das, 0 15
2.1 10 P J Ayres Petrlboro' 0 10
1je:t 'et of Horse Shots Jai s t'obbs, To-

rolito city O 15
2d (10 do do I 10
)( do John Newt ,n Cobnurg 0 5

Be'st asFort ment Edge Tools, R Holt & Co,
Dunoas dip oma and 5 0

Exrn. Etrti: IX MN FrACTURES NETALS &C.-
Fin.t pr z's.-Two Baths. G' orge Hardmg, Toronto
city, £' 1),; Va-h Hland Iiasin George lia ding

'(oru to 10Os ; Plattor in Scilts. 2 000 lbs. Nt;ý es &
Mathews, Ilamilton city. £1 ; Iron Beds" ud. J &J

1 Taylor, Torento 15- two Bank Locks J & J Tay-
lor, Torovîo. 10: ; Machine tor maling c-riiage
.>p- kes, Ch-arles Ieteh. Newcastle, £2: C ock. R S,
Li,,bey. Port Il 'pe, 103 ; Twe.-bill Pick, Janw- Uobbs,
Toron'o. 10-; Fuuhing tack le, E Abrdhams.Kinston,
10.; J Flint city of Hamilton, case of s 1w-, V2 1l.

S cond priz-,.-Cistern and Stove, Georg*e Bard-
ing, l'ronto, 15s ; Platform Couatr f rom 100 to 200
lbs. Nyt.s & 3Matthews, Bamilton, 10o; lion Bd-
stead, J & J l'aylor, Toronto 10-;

Third 1-r zes,-Platform Scales, 800 lbs. N\oy(s
& Maihews, H amilcon, ös; Irou Bedstead, J &J Tay-
lor, Toronto, 5s.

CLAsS XXVU-CABINETWABE, CARRIAGEs, &O.
(103 Entries.)

JUDOES- D 13 Stevenn n, Prince Edward ; C B Hew-
itt, York ; Gilbert Mooîe, Oxford.

Best Sideboard, Joseph Stich, Palermo, diplo-
ma and £ 3 0

2dl do V F Russell, 1 ope 2 0
31 do J Sailshury, Coliourg 1 0
Btst Piano ( Canadian Manufacture), Wm

Mai thews, Bamnilton 5 0
2d do S ebuld, Manby & Co , Mon-

treal 3 0
Best Specimen of Graining Wood, W Edwards,

Woodstoek. diploma and 1 10
Best. Centre Table,Jostph Stich,Palermo, dip-

loma aid 1 0
2d do W F Russe'l, Port Hope 0 15
13est Dining Table, W F Russell, Port Bope,

(3d Prize), 0 10
Lest E sy Aim Chair, George Stepibens, Co-

bourg 0 15
2d do T Faller & Co, Osbawa 0 10
31 do W F Russell, Port ilope 0 5
Best Sofa, Geo Sttpýens, Cobourg, diploma

and 3 0
2d do W F RusFell. Port Hope 1 10
3d do T Puller & Co-. Osbawa 1 0
Best G D ning Room Chairs, W F Rubsell & Co

Por- Hope 1 10
21 do G Stephens, Gobocrg 1 0
3d do T Fuller &Co Oihawa 0 15
Best Ottoman, no finst priz- given.
21 do G Stvph ns, Cobourg 0 15
3d do W F Russell. P Hope 0 10
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Best Work Btx, G Stppheus, Cobourg
2d do T Fuiller& Co, Otbawa
Best 1 r1orse Pleasure Carriage, Thomas Todd

& Co., Galt, diploma and
2d do Hlimes & AbbAy. To onto,
3d do W & J McBride, London
Owen & Wood, Toron to. Exrra, Prize
Best 2 iorse Pl asure Garriage, Wiliams &

Couper, Hamil on, diploma and
2d do J Pl Prouguey, Hamilton
3d do Owen & Wood, Toronto
Best Wood-n Pail, &aroa Dame, Belleville
2d do do do.
Best Washing Machine, Alex Anderson, Mark.

bain
2d do Daily Sal. ck, Prescott
Best Churn, two eutries, neither wo:thy of

a prize.
Best 4 or 6 Panelled Door, McLeod & Co,

Port Hope
Best Wiudow Sash, 12 lights, hung in frame,

McLeod & Co., Port flope
Best Bundle ,bing·ts, split, Asa A Bura-

ban, ('obourg
2d do do do.

0 10
05

2 0
1 1(0
0 15
0 15

20
1 111
1 0
0 10

0) 10
0O5

EXTRA ENITIEs.--Recommensded for piize:
Quartette Tab'e, mai ble top, and warble Da
guerr.otypr Stand, SyIvister Lewis, Coboure. 101;
Drawin.. Rooi Chair ai Bridal Set of Furoi
zure, Ihas Fuller & Co., O.,hawa, 1Os ; Card Ta
ble and Side Table, George St-phens, Cobotrg £1
10; Fr. neb BedLtead, Book Case. and Side Table.
W F Russell, 1 ort Hotpe,£ 2 15q; s-cretary anid
Book Cate, Jos ti ch Palermo, £1 5î ; Frenrch
Bedstead, Edward Burley, • eterboro' 5-; J B
Hia den, Brantftord, arriage Wbeel lus; A, B
Bart, Newcatle, Six Octave Melodeon, 5à; Gto
W Clark, Roch ster, N Y S'ate, Double Reed
Melodeon .£1 5ï; D Gibbons, Rochester, Four Pi.
anos, recomnwednded, a diploma for a new improve-
ment in construction, au prize of £5

POTTERY.

cLAsS XXVI 1I-PoTTERY.

(29 Etries.)

JUDGES-E W r'homson Toronto; Sher'ff Ruttan, Co-
bourg ; and Juo Dewe, York Towmsaip.

Best specimen of Pottery, J Brown, Bowman-
ville £ 1 0

2d do J Davis, York tp () 10>
3d do do do 0 10
Best specimpn Drain tiles and Pipes, John

Brown, Bowmantville 2 10
2d do J Bailey, Bowmanville 1 0
3d do J cLaren, Quebec 0 15
Best Dozeu Bricks, J Stsl-y, Scarboro' 0 10k
2d do J B ruard, S Monaghan 0 5
Best assortment of Pottery, John Browu, Bow-

me, ville 1 10
2d do J Davis, Yo' k tp 1 )
3d do J Bailey, Bowmanville 0 10

EXTRA ENTRIES IN POTTERY.

First prizes-Chi nney Pipe, John Davis, York tp
lo. Paviog Bricks, J J Bramley, Agent, Toron
to, 103.

Second Prize-Front Brick, J C Bramley, Toron-
to, 158.

cLAss XXIX-WooLLEN AND FLAX GOODS.
[88 Entries.]

JCDGES-JaS Youn, Ballon ; Goorge Ros, ReD-
frew ; Geo Welbanks. Prince Edward.

Best piece of not le-a tban 12 yards of wool-
len carpet, Mre. Mary Boyce, Hove to.%n-
ship 2 0

2d do P R Palmcr, Tburlow 1 0
B.st pair Woollen Blankets, dr8, Mary Boyce

Hope tp 2 0
2d do N W Leverich, Port H ope 1 0
3d do Mr. Marv, Bo.ce, Hope tp 0 10
Btst Counterpane, W V DiAher, S CaL-erines 1 0
21 do Mris %lary floycet, Hope tp 0 15
do do W A Fox. ?.Murray 0 10
Best 12 yards Flannel, G P Matta wcoi. Whitby 1 0
2d do Gilbert Joues, Mlurray ti 15
3d do Wm M gaby Haumilon tp 0 10
Best piece Satinett, 12 yards, very fine, W V

Disber, St. Catherines 1 0
24 do G P Matewson, Whitby 0 15
3d P R Palmer, Tturorw 0 10
Best piece of Br oadclotb, irot Canadian wool,

1 E.try, not found ; two pieces narrow
dotskin ent-red urd. r thi. head. ut very
sup-rior quality, W. V. Disher, St. Cath-
erint8 2 0

Best pi. ce Flannel, 10 yards. not Factory made,
Julius Richardson. fa:dunard 0 15

2d do Gil ert Jores. Murray 0 10
3d do Mrs M Boyce H pe p 0 5
Best 12 yards Winter Tw -ed, A Richardson,

H Idimand tp. 3d Prize 0 10
Pest 10 yards fulled Cloth. not fectory made

John Mulholland, laldim-rnd tp 1 10
2d do J Fraser, l'ickerrig 1 0
31 do do do 0 10
Best Shawla not factury Made, Mrs Mary

Boyce, Hope tp 1 10
2d do do do do 1 0
3d do do do do 0 10
Bestpiece Linen Goods, Mrs Mark Burnbama

Port Hope 0 15
2d do Hannah Shaw, Cobourg 0 10
3d do do do 0 5
Best 28 lbi fl -x or hemp Cordage, Thomas Car-

son, Cobourg 0 15
Best 12 Linen Bags, Manufactured from fix,

growth of Canada, David Swiley, Vaui-
ghan 1 0

Best. half-dozen pairs k n'tted factory Woo'len
Drawers James Thompson, Ancaster 1 0

Best half dozmn kaitted tactory Wollea shirts,
James Thompson, Aucaster 1 0

Extra Entries in Woullen and Fiax Goods.
lst-Two Coverlids, Mrs Mary Br3 ce, Hope town-

ship £1 0. Od--. Rag Carpet N W Leverich, Port
HIopý 10s. Od-Pair Horse Blinkets, A H Bradley,
tialdimaud Township, 10à.

CLASS XXX-LADIES' DEPARtTMENT.

[259 Eatries.]
JUDGEs : Mrs Rirkboffer, M rs Buruban, Mrs Wal-

lace
Best spPcimen in Crotchet Work, Miss II

Bidwell, Cratahe 1 0 0
2d do 1liss Aune J Grier, South

Monaghan 0 15 0
3d do Margaret Bell, Carleton

Place 0 10 0
Be -t Specimen of Guipure Work, Miss T,s-

dale, St Catherines 1 0 0
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Best ipecimen of Lace Work, Mrs Mark
Burnham, Port Hope 1 0 0

2d do MI iss H Biidwell Vramabe 0 15 0
3d do Miss Carpenter, Cobourg 0 10 0
Dost Specimen of Faucy Kuitti.g, Mrs Ar-

mour, 1'obourg 0 15 0
21 do Mrs Unwin. To onto 0 10 t)
Best spocimien of fan3y Netting, Mrs Barry,

Niagara 0 15 0
Best Emb- oidery, la Muslin, Mies Birrell,

Pickering 0 15 0
2d do MissLeerming. Maitland 0 10 0
3d do MrP Burnham. Port Hope 0 7 6
Best Embroidery, in Silk, Mis J McLeod,

Cohourg 0 15 0
BeEt Embroidery, in Worsted, Miss Heath,

Co ourg 0 11 0
2d do Mrs Armour, Cobourg () 10 0
3d do Miss Harvey, do 0 7 6
Recommended, Miss S Dority, Niagara ; Mr. S. J

Brown, Bowmanville.

Best specmen of Wo-sted Work, Miss N.
Bennett, Colborne 0

2d do Miss Scott. Cobourg 0
31 do Miss Stand wich do 0
Best spcimen of raised Worst-ed Work, Mrs.

Armour, Cobourg 0
2d do Eliza Thorn. D irlington 0
3J do Miss Sarah Fiîhii. iobourg 0
Bestspecimen of Ornamental Needle Woik,

no aw rl
Best specuInen of Quilts, la Crochet, Miss

M. Choate, Hope 1
2d do J. Davidson, Hamilton town-

ship 0
Do in initting, Miss Anne Geale. Port Hope 1
2d do Yiss Julia Bethune, Coboug 0
3d do Mrs. Arinour, Cobour 0
Do in Slk n1o awaîd
Best Piece Work Quilt, Miss M. E. Coat..s

Oakville 1
21 do Mrs. Benson, Hamilton 0
3d do Sa!ah Geale, Port Hope 0
Best sperimen of Tatting [no award)
Best specimen of Braiding ( n0 fil at]
2nd do \

1rs. A. R Christie. Niag i a 0
Best specimen of Wax Finit, M. W. Lov-

erich, Port Hop -, f)
Best Pair Woollen Socks, Miss M. Bidwell

Cramabe 0
2nd do Mrs. Ruth Bradley, Haldi

mand 0
3d do P.R. Hinman, Haldimand 0
Best Pair Woollen Stockings, Mr8. Thormas

Chonte, Glanford, Wentwoth 0
2d do Miss Mary Boy ce Uope, 0
3.1 do Mrs. Monson, Cobourg 0
Best suecimen of Gentlemen's Shirts, M, s.

Fee, Bovmnville, 0
2d do do do do 0
3d do Miss Mitchell, Clarke 0
Best pair Woollea Mitten-,P. Hiunma,. Hal-

£imand 0
2d do do do do 0
3d do Mrs P. R. Palmer, Thurlow 0
Best Hat of Canadian Straw [no first prize]
2d do Miss M. Bidwell Granabe 0
3d do Mrs. McBrien. Haloimand 0

0 0

15 0
0 0

15 0
10 0

0 0
15 0
10 0

10 0

15 0

10 0

7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

15 0
10 0
5 0

10 0
7 0
5 0

7 6
5 0

Other artcles tecommendtd; Mrs. M A Street
Cobourg landscape formed of moss and bark 15e
Chris. Schleffe,Humberstont. fauey basket, se; Mrs.
Eiza Ormsby, Richmond,Carleton Co, ladys' boa and

cuiffs 10e; Miss Tisda'e, St Gatl-orines leather work
brockets 15e; do three potichomanie vaaes, 15s; Miss
A B ackstock, Cavan, wreath <,f flowr-r, 10s; Ellen
Cilvet, Cavon. stitched overcoat, 15- ; Mss Butler
leithervork cornice, 10.; iiss Thomp-ou, knitting,
10s; Mrs W W-ller,Cobourg, far.cy table cover. 10s;
Mlrs A Burnham, Cobourg. moss ba>ket, 7s 6d;Mrs.
Il A Uassy, Newcastle, pair mnocca-iu , 5s.

FINE ARTS.
CLA84 XXX[-FINs ART3. ao.

(200 Entries. )
[Encuted since last Ez libition.)

JuDoE;.-Dr. Barker, Frontenae ; G A Barber. To-
rotito ; I bene zer birrell, Ontari'; J D fiump-
hreys, Toronto

Oil-PRFESSIONAL TarS.
Historical pai ting Canadian subject, [ no

entry]
La' dscape Car.adian subject, no award
Anima s [gro ped or iugleJ T Bissett,Peter-

b -ro'. diploma a d 3 0 0
Portrait Il r. sawyer, Cobourg, diploma and 2 10 0
2d best do do do 1 10 0
Recommnended, T. Bissett, Peterboro' 1 10 0

Ie water Colors.
Landscape, Canadian subject, [no prizes

awaded, as none of ihe a, ticles exhibit.ed
were ofthuat qality which profeýsiona1
:aiutiî.gs ought to posses ]

Portrait, 1i Meyer, l'oronto, dip oma and 2 0 0
2d b.st, do do do 1 0 0
Animals fgrouped or single] no eatry,
Flowers, B. Wuitetield, l'oro.au 1 0 0

Pencil and Crayon.
Pencil Portrait, F. W. Lock, Broskvil'e Dip-

loma and 1 10 0
<rayon Portrait, do do diploma and 1 10 0
2d t.eet, do do do 1 0 0
Piencil Drawing. E Whitelleld, Toronto, dip-

loma and 1 10 0
2d best do do do 1 0 0

NOTE nr JUDGEs.-Although Priz's were awarded
in this sectian, tae articles exhibit: d were not con-
sidered nt-ritorious. nor vere they stricly speaking
petcit diavings, and brdly eligib e ter prizes.
Crayon Drawivg, [no first]
2d do F W Lock, Brockville, 1 0
Oolored Uiayon, diplom% and 1 1 0
2d be8t do do do i O

Oil-AM ',TEUR LIST.

Landscape, Canadian subject, Capt Taylor,
Cobourg, Diploma and

2d best do, do,
Animals (grouuped or single) F C Bradley,

& obourg Diploma and
2d best. Miss I C Jones, Bro-kville
Portra t Miss Ida C Jones, BrLckville, Dip-

lowa and
in Water Colours.

Landecape Canadian S'ubjtet, Miss Eccles,
Toronto, di,,loma and

2d be4t. Captain Taylor, Cobourg
Auima's(grouped or Fingle H C Taylor, Co-

bourg Diplo , a and
21 best, Il C Taylor, Cobourg.
t1ititure, Miss Martha Thompson, Toroato,

Diploma and

2 0
1 0

2 0

i 10
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Flowers, J D Bunphreys, for E. 0. F.,
Toronto

2d best, Mi.s Martha Thompson, Toronto

Pencil and Crayon.

P-ncil Portrait. ino aw ird.
Crayon Por Irat, Mis Martha Thompson, To-

ronlto Diplona and
Pencil Dr winsn M ss Tisda'e, St. Catharines

Diploma and
2nd best Geo Coventry. Co'-ourg
Cra ot driawing, Miss M D tvis, To-onto, Dip-

lomn and
2i.d b -st, &N iss Ste hbens. Cobourg
Coloured Cmityon, Miss Iniogene Joues,

Brockiville. Dip oma and
2nd best %, i-s Ida 0 Jo-es. Brokville,
Bes- bjucimen of Colored Gmometrical draw.

ing of Eugine or Millwriuht work, Wm
H<dgins. Hamilton City Diploma and

Best sp'cimeu Architectural Drawing, W
Hodgits, Hamilton

Dîguùr-.otype, L3,st collection, the exhibi or
to haive ope-ated in Canada for the last 12
monthi, Mis J ''hormp:on, Hamilton Di-
ploma ai d

Litbouriphic Drawing, E Whitefield, To.
ronto

Wo-d En;g-aving, Thomas Wheeler, Toronto,
dipulona aid

Engraving on Copper, Thomas Wheeler, To-
routo, dip on.a and

Engravingr on -teel, Thomas Wheeleý, Toronto
d'pouma and

Best Si.eiimien of Seal Eagraving, Thomas
Wheeler, Toronto

Do do Carving in Wood, 4 entries,
none worthy.

Do do Carving on St one, C S Powers,
Newcastle, diplona and

Do do Ornamental turning, Thos
Harper, Cobourg

siuffed Birds, H Lump, Rochester
2d1 do John Grieve, 9 obourg
licture Frame, gilt, A Suiih, Toronto
2d do S ephen ý' righr, Kir g.ton
Picture Firane, veneered, W F Ru.sell, Port

-Hope
2d do Joseph Stieb, Palermo
Stained Glass. John Spenice. Montreal
Den.istiy, Nuiles B Stenn, tt, Ilamolton, diFle-

ma and
2d do do do do

EXTRA ENTRIES, FINE ARTS, &c.

1 0
0 15

2 0

1 10

Recommended for Prizes-Wolfendon and Far-
qubarson. 2 narble chim .ey pit cts and 2 marble mon-
ments, £3 10s. John Rob, rts. t obourg, minerals,
hom- and foreigo, £1. Alfred Bayward. Bain
ilton Towmsbip, ornamental pedestals 15s RoberL
Brown & Co Madoc uaible blabs ( ighly commen.
ded, £1 10s. Th:s Harper, Cobourg, fancy ire screen.
10i E %N hitt fiel d, Toi onto, colored lithographs cf
Kingston, Ottawa, and London £1 10s. Miss Tis
dale. St Catherineg, water color drawing of Cliftou
and River von £1 l0s Thomas Wheeler. Toroato,
die sinking, and bookbinders' tools £1. WhIss
Jane Russell, Haldiman'd, Scotch Stone ouse, 10s.
S4ImUI.A -I Haycock, Port Pope, midels of Port Hope
Liht Bou-e, und of railroad tre sel b idge, £1 li
Miss. Pip-r l'oronto, aratomicil paiuting in wate,
colors, 153. 1I Meyt-r, Torionto, lighogrpled di av-
ing on stoL.e, £1 ; do, engravings on copper ; 13s, do ;

[>hoto2rapbscolored 103 ; do. do. in India ink, los
P P' Ware, H amilton, eltetro plates £1.

NoTE nY JuioES- Amongst those marked highly
recommended. thejudges single out No 1, Hamditon
Wa-er Works. by Mr. Hodgiu, and 31 32, photo-
graphs, by \lr. Meyer as esp. cially w'rthy of honor-
able mention for prizes. The j dges also recomm. ud
to particular notice the specimens of lithographing
on Canadian stone (portrait) alo by Mr. Meyer
also the co lection ofrel' ctro plaie by Mr. Ware of
H-im-l'on As regrds the specimens of Canadian
birds in water colore [Ama·eur, Capt Taylor, Go-
bourg] of Flowers (Amateur,) Pec 9 and Water
-'olor Landscape, [Miss Tisdale. $t. Catherinies,}
the Judges cannot too highly comnai u'd ti'e s-m- as
superior in at tistic skill and tastt to any thing of the
san class exhibited as Prof. ssional. The judges
regret th t no specimen of HiFtorical paintit.g, 'a-
sadian subje-ct, was exhibited. and they notice
with rekret the absence of Paul ICane's artistic peu-
cil. As regards Amateui paintiugs and drawings
--enerally, excepting the above specified, the judges
aw.rded prizes more to encourage a taste for the
art than becaluse they considt r the s-pecimens shown
as re t ly de-serving prizts for their merits. In fu-
ture it is hoped more accuracy in drawin.z, and
more regard to the rules of At t will be observed by
Amateure.

CLASS XXXII- !oS PRIZES

(79 En-ries.)
JUDGES : Same as in Fine Arts.

Rest Bark Cano- Polly No, gia, Rice Lake,
B.st pair Mocca.ins (worked with beads) Mit-

chell, St Regis
2d do Mary,
Best Hand Basket, Mrs Faunchie, Rice Lake
2dl do do do
B;st 14 lbs Wild Rice, Elizabeth Waboose

do

0 10

0 7
0 5
0 7

The Judges r. commend that sums from 2F. 6d. to
7s, 6d -hould be awarded to the e-xhibitors ol a large
quantity of Miscelfaneous Indian work. The whole
amount Eo awarded being about £10.

CLxss XXXIII.-nooKBINDrNG, PAPER, &0.
[10 Entries.]

JuDOEs: Dr Barker, Frontenac ; G. A. Barbtr,
York ; Eben. Birrell, Ontario ; J D. Humphreys,
York

Best specimen Bookbinding. Simon Harrison,
Cobourg, 1 0

2d do do do 0 15
3d do B. Losee do 0 10

[The latter proteated agaiust as not being executtd
by the exhib tor]

Best specimen Letter Press Printing. executed
sice last exhibition, John Blackburn,
Toronto,

(d do do do
3d do Clench & Floyd, Ccbourg,

Extra Entries,

2 10
1 10
1 0

Maclear & "o.'s collection of lithographic pria' ing
was ri-commended by the judgea for -pecias prize
£1 ls.

CLASs XXXIV. - FOREIGN sTOCK.

[12 E tries]
JUDOEs :-Same as for D rham Cattle, Agrieultur-

al Ilorses, and Southdowns.

84 û



Best Durhin Dlu4. Steplien Powell, L wiston,
Ntw York, Dipluma and 2 10.

j3eet Durhamn Cow, do do Diploma
and 1 10

Best St-ilion for Agricultural purposts, S.
Powell, Lewistoa N. Y. Diploma and 3 1)

2nd do do do 3 0
[ 'oTE,-Grand Exhibition, Mr Po.vell's Hors , co'-

iidered ly the Judges the best Coach horse exniibi
ted. aid they would recommend himi to breedeis of
Horses]
Best Blood Stal'ion, O lowland, N Y Diploma

Best Soithdown Ram. Cornelius Parsons,Riga, 3 0
N Y 1 10'

2d do do 1 10
Dest three-year old Blood Mare, exhibite-d by

O Howland, Auburn, N Y, recommended
for 2 10

CIAss XXXV.- FOREIGN AGRICULTI-RAL DIPLEMENTS.

[72 Entries.]
JUDGEs :-D Christie, Brant; Baron d3 Longueuil,

Frontenac ; W Iyres, Carleton.
Be-t Plough, J Rapalje & Co, Roc'hester )ip-

loma, and 1 0
B.:st Subsoil Plough do do d'ploma and 1 0(

NeTE BY JUDtE.-Willians',MNichigan, Double or>
Sub.oil Plouch, Nos 4. anîd 5. The Jtdgts wi'h es.
p, c ally to call public attention to these plougbr, as
they are fully impres-ed with the convictiotn that
th, y are a great bocri to the agriculiural cotmmunity.
lin tIhe opiuion of the Judges they are better
fittei than any other plough nov in use to eradicate
weeds, couch grass, &c. i hey are also important a4
labor s.viing implemu-nts in the culture of vhieat.
Best Pair Harrows do do 9 1 0
Best Fanining Mills, A B Childs, do Diploma

and 0
Best horse power Thrasher and Separator, J

Rapalje & Co, D ploina and 2 10
Sed Drill or Barrow, do Diploma an I 1 0

The Judges awarded prizes equally to C, Pteh-
in, Alion, N Y; Snith, Tracy &. 'o,,New-
ark, N Y ; Rapali- & Co, Rochester, each 1 0

Bes. Straw ctter, J Rapalje & Co 1 0
" Portable Grist Mill, do do Diplomi

and 2 10
" Grain Cracher, do do 1 10

Machine for cutting Roots for Stock,
do do 1 0

'' Corn and cob Cru-her, do do 1 (
Clover aachine, do do Diplotua and 2 <
Reaping Machine do do Diploma and 2 ls

2d do do C Patchin. Albioa N. Y 1 5
Beet Cultivator, Smith, Tracy & Co, Newark,

Diploma and 1 5
2d (o JRapalje&Co, 0 15
Best a..-rtment of A:'icultura. Implements

and Edge Tools, Rapalje & Co D.plona
and 5 0

Smith. Tracy & Co. Reconmended 2nd
ExTra ENTIrres.-Tùre following Implements &.,

in t e foreign lass were recommended by the Judg-
es 'or Prizes:-

Rapal-e & Co., Rochester. N. Y.'; Cider Mill. Dog
Power for t. urnin.; &c , Farmers Furnace ; Wheat
Dril ; Broad - a't Sower ; Garden En ire ; Field
Roller ; Butt-rfly Harrow; Square do.; Gardeft Bar-
row; Corn Sheller ; Ox Y ke ; 1 doz doubl Steel
Axes ; One du Single do ; 1 do Potato Roulks; i doz

5Tt R E.31

pr. MalleaY-le ox bow pins; Gaue Phoughi ; Ton
Plough ; Side 11111 do ; S.vord P.oigh ; D tihle
%lould board do.. 4 Size« ; Paring or idgii i Plagh;
H rs. Hio ; Corn Stilk t 'utter, baud Pii.vsr; do
hors i power; Six diff.-rent. kiuds nnd siz, s H ay Cut-
tere ; Thermi neter Chutirnr, Six S ; ars;o
Niest Cutter. 2 Siz s ; Fruit tree Scrapers ; Pr uning
Saws & Chisels ; gi aftina do do ; Scion or t wig Cu-
ters ; G rd, n Syringes ; S'r wb'rry forks ; Vins' Seis-
soi s ; C<st Steel S, ade- ; do Shovels, do h st.- ; One
Horse Cuttivator ; Clod Crus.h r -Maap. l'ie al &
Manu, Phi adeptia, Se il Pres.q. Ge-il B t wick,
Rochestei, Muod1el of a Brau D ster. Geo L. Lunly,
Rochest-r. Pirormn Scale. Mis H-nry Lump, Ra.
che-ter, Hair Bracelets.

NOTS BY JUoDUSs-The Judges rrcommbnd for
a plem in a ve y ingenlliouls and useful nuodi lof a
fantiing miill or grain e eauer for milt purpoi-e, ex-
bibited by G H. Bostwick of Rochester. % i-lians'

od Ct iler, shown by Rapaije & Co a d tht! lir8t
t'vt-r exhiibittl.d iii Catiuda, a very uselul Implunieiit
on hiard clay soils.

The Judges strongly recommend the M!ssrs. Ra-
p die & Co. to the Board of Agricu'ture for the- spis it
and enter prizc whicî they have shown on every oc-

asi-m in exbibitiug us-ful and labor i.avirg Ma.
chiiit s anâd Impil nts, atid suggest a p)ecuii.t. y as
wtll as complimentary iotice,tie Messis R. having
bee-n i ut to gre-at exptn-- mn br inging Iltir [niple-
m-nts to the Pro incial Agricultural Exhibition for
eveiai years pust.
Pitizi, Couxrr Re:î'oîri.-Th-> three Counties se

lected tAis year to .o.npete for Prizctfor County Ag-
rîu.tural Keports were, -incr, Bruce aul Pres-
cot. The priz-s were awarded as follows :-For
the best Agricultural Report or the Count i of Sim.
coe for the y-ar 1855, Mr Lynch. of Bramrnpron. Peel,
£15. For the next best do do do Mr. Wai E. OBrien,
B ri ie. Simcoe D ecretionary Prizic, £5. For toe
best Report on the County of Bruce, Mr. John
Lynch Bram ton, £13.

No Report fron Pre-scott.

TIMOTuY -Have you not, Messrs. E litors. inqiuir-
ed ofteer than you cani tell. the origin of th(- tname
of the grass cali.d Timbothy ? I have Hav- , on
nut yt.t oft-ner beard the question asked wihout
any answver b-ing givei ? 1 founid the follrwing in
a httle beautiful, iutere.-ting, and usful b ,ok enti-
tled The Green Fie ds and their Grasses, by Aure
Pratt, Lonoon:-

" There are stveral specios, two of the ca's tail
grass. One onily is v y coinmon, but that oie is to
be foucd in every meadov It is the com:m cats-
tait of Timothy pra-s, (Phlein pratruse.) This
latter name it received fro-n Timothy Ilau-on. who
introduc.-d it fruin N-v Yor k and Caroliia, about
the ye tr 1780 " A SuisoiurzBER.

To feed an ox to • ne thousand two hundred pounds
weighr, u nally takes live years; while the same
weight of porultry cari t. muade ready for the tanle
in atbout three noutbs. aind at less than halt' the cost
in f od. So ba3s an Eiglish poulterer.

HoLDIN UP THE MItK-Mr. Eiitor -Will you,
or soine of your ab'e c>rrespoudeuts, ibrougi the
umedium of your valuabli paper, inform a 3ourg far-
tuer of the bet method of treatinig a cow vlh eh bas
acquired the habit ut holding up ber milk! I have
tried every thing that I caa think of, yet it dues no
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good whatever. She is an extra cow in all other re- country. In the 3ritish Islands, h8wever, Novem-
spects, so I do not like t> turn her for beef. By ans ber is universally alowed to be the most gloomywering the above inquiry yoa will greatly oblige.

RUARKS -Feed weli, so as to cause an fib 'ridant month of the year; but even there exceptions have

flow ot nilk, then treat ber kindly, and while milking frequently to bc made for particular seasons und
allow lier Lo eat a little ineai and wat-r. or handiul places. In dry and moderately elevated districts,
of fresb grass, or sone fresh morsel. and she will soon
get iito .he habit of ' giving dowa" freely.-N. E. apart froin rivers and dense cies, the weather and
Ffarmer. scenery arc often the very contrary of gloorny and

dispiriting. Many days may be experienced in

THE MIONTHS-NOVEMBER. the country as attractive as the one so graphically
described by that correct observer of nature, Miss

"Next was November; he fuit grown and fat MàÇord. Writing November GUi, that
As fed with lar-l, and thiat righit nenl uighît seeme; autior remirks:- The weather is as pcaiuful to

For he had been, a-fatting logs of late,
That yet his browes with sweat did reek and steamn ; aa aiada ida neryArl n
And Yet tho season was ful sharp and breain; perips au aiturnu afternoon aud a sprig morn-

In planting ceke he took no smaRl dehght; a
Whereon lie rnde, not easie was te leipe,

For it a dreadfuil centaure was in. sight,
The seed of Saturn and fair Nais, Chiron hight." year. There is in both the saniu frezliness and

dwiness of the herbage; the saie bay softness
pa the air; and the safie pure and ovely bine sky,

This mont, like the two preceding ones, derives with wlree fleecy houils o rins il. The
its name, witht alteration, frein the Latin, sigiify- chief diffcrce lies i n the. abseic of eowrs, and
ing the niuitil tth o f ut? he yyar, recThie rre isinb But te suliage ofh
Marcli. Oui' Saxon aîîcestors eallcd it the JVin t- ber is s0 ricli, anid glowiîîg, and variud, tiîat it may
monath, or JJ"ind-inontt, iii colusequcîce of biid wes oupply the place of the gay blyoîîiS ofthes

winds iisuially prevailiîg- at this season. lIt was spring; wlîilst, ail the flowvers of the fiuld or the
also designated B!o-t-onalh, that is Blood-miuitihy i garduu could ux-er nie aund for tlie want of'
froin the Saxon word b/otan, to slay, because the laves, that bautiul and gracnful attire iii which
cattie which they nov kiled in abundance for nature hias cletecd the rggcd frin o tres,-the
wiater store were dedicated to their gods. T e verdait diraery to whihe te andocap owes ans
saine pnctices conîtihued after th introduction o? lovelinecss and the forests their glery. If choice

e OhristiaîîiLY; flic gloomy prospects of approacliing must bc between tîvo scasons, cadi s0 full of'
wiater, a d tre general drearinc ess o nature at this charis, i is at lowast no bad pliiloelliy to rfer
season, wre aiieviated to our ancestors by the bosy the present good, even Wth g loo mig rfteuLy
preparations for Cliristnas festieson. The aile- baci and hopefully forward to the past aor the
gorical representatio-s onf this nont cosist of a future. Aud of a surety, no fair speciwn of a
man la a changeable suit of gree and black vith Novenber day could weil bc foud than twis,-a

crown f evererreeis, and a bune of culinary day inade to a slder
roots in his hand; and the sign o' Sagittarius on
the left side of the picture, inîto which the sun

Dny yeniow coiomnons and bircli-shaed holiows,
And hedgerows bordering unfrequented lanes.'"

enters on tac 22,1 instant. i The most striking characteristic of this montlh is
Although to most northern latitudes approach- the falling of the Icaves of most kinds of deciduous

ing our parallel, the proverbially styled "gloomy trees; hence, on this continent, autuni is more
Novenber," mare or less applies, yet there is a commnonly and significantly designated tlf fall.
striking difference bctween the character of the The melancholy sensationi which attend this
month in the British Islands and Canada. Here graduai deati of vegetable nature, by which the
we usually experieice no small share of clear and trees are stripped of all their beauty and left so
pleasant weathr in November, attended by smnart inany monuments of deway and desolation, forcibly
frosts during the nilit; drenching rains, with high suggest to the reflecting mind an apt conmparison
winds and snow storuis, also intervenle. That most to the fugitive generations of man. Tiis quick
reinarikable an- lovely Cason, always more or less succesion of spuinging and filling leaves has beci
marked, called the " Iidianî Suuuuier," relieves this beautifully applied by Iloimer as tranlated by

mwth of maih òf its usual dreariness in this Pope:-
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"Like leaves on trees the race of mon is found,
Now green in vouth, now with'ring on the ground.
Another race the following spring supplies
They fail successive, and successive rise:
So generations in their course decay,
So Courish these, when those have pass'd away."

Respectiig the keen and chilling blasts so cha-
racteristic of the decline of the year, especially in
this country, and which too often afford grounds
for unreasoning distrust and comnplaint, the follow-
ing remnarks in the Journal of a Naturalist nay
be read with profit:-" Those periodical winds,
violent and distressing as they often prove, are yet
unquestionably necessary in the economy of nature.
In the autunin of our year, the foliage of trees and
plants, &c, putrifies and decays; marshes and dull
waters, clogged by their own products, stagnate,
and discharge large portions of hydrogen and
carbonic acid, gas, &c., injurions, and even fatal to
animal existence: in summner, all these baneful
exhalations are ncutralised and rendered whole-
sone by the vast quantity of oxygen, or vital air,
discharged from vegetable fuliage; but these agents
of benefit by the autumn are no more,-conse-
quently the dizcharge of oxygen is suspended, but
the production of unhealthy air increased, by the
a-iditional decomposition of the season. To counter-
act this is probably the business of the storms of
wind and rain prevailing at this season, which, by
agitating and dissipating the noxious airs, intro-
duce fresh currents, and render the air we breathe
salabrious."

Thus we find that the God of Nature is " from
seeming evil, still educing good," and makiug those
very tempests, which alarni us with their fury, and
which, in times of ignorance, were looked upon as
especial tokens of his wrath, the means of purify-
ing our atnosphere and subserving the healthful-
ness of man. Happy they who, in seasons like this,
can retreat to their confortable homes and grate-
fully enjoy the blessings by which they are sur-
rounded. To recognise the manifestations of in-
finite power, wisdom, and goodniess in all the
changes of nature through the varying seasons,
constitutes the highest knowledge; while practical
obedience to the Divine will forms the only sure
basis of truc and lasting enjoyment.

The more important agricultural labours of the

year are now closed, and the farmer has only to
finish the removal and proper storing of his roots
and vegetables. These are matters which demand
immediate attention, as frost in this climate, more
or less severe, is sure to occur, and many valuable

roots are frequently lost for want of timely removal.
It is of importance to sec, belore liard frost sets in,
that on the newly-sown wheat lands the ivater fur-
rows are sufficiently deep and regular to c::rry off
all redundant moisture, so injurions to the young
plant, especially in early spring. 1f farmuers would
pay more timely attention to such matters than is
commonly the case, our crops would materially in-
crease and improve both as to quantity and
quality.

As stern winter, with bis drifting snows and
piercing cold is just at hand, it belooves the care-
lul husbandman to sec that his cattle are well pro-
vided with dry and comfortable shelter, and a suf-
ficient supply of nutritions provender. Tlere is no
more economical application of imoney than what is
expended in securing suitable accommodation for
live stock. Unnecessary exposure to damp and
cold is most inimical to their health and growth,
and it is well knowu, th .ugh so frequcntly neglected
in practice, that stock so exposed iequire a much
larger amount of food to keep them iii eVLl a mo-
derate condition.

The occupations which we have briefly alluded
to, with others of a similar nature, afford full
employmsent for the short and gloomy diys of
November, though there are frequent periods of
suspended toil in consequence of the state of the
m eather. The poet7Cltre thus speaks of Novem-
ber's changing aspect:-

"Thus wears the month alonglin chequer'd moods
Sunshinu and siadows, teinests loud, and calms;

One hour dies silent o'er the sleeping woods,
The next wakes loud with unexpected storis;
A dreary nakedness the field deforns-

Yet many a rural sound and rural sight
Lives in the village still about the fasns,

Wiere toil's rude uproar humss froms morn tili night--
Noises in whiclh the cars of industry delight.

"At lengti the stir of rural labnur's still,
And industry awhile her care forgoes !

vien 'winter comes in carnest to fulfil
His yearly task, at bleak November's close,
And stops the ploughs, and hides the fields in snows;

When frost locks up the streams in chili delay,
And mellows on the hedge the jetty sies

For little birds ;-then toil bath time for play,
And noughtbut threshers' flails awake the dreary day."

-B.

STUMP MACHEMES.

Mn. EITon,-Can you inforni me where I can
procure an efficient Stunp-puller,ard the probable
cost ? My farm is well stocked vith Pine stumps;
and the soil is mostly clay, and pretty liard to dig.
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I lately saw an account, in an American paper, or a
machine, called " Willi,'s Stuinp Extractor," which,
it was stated, would clear an acre a-day; and at an:
expense ofonly $10! As you secnto knowa good
deal of what is going on in the way of new inven-,
tions in agriculture, perhaps you can tell me sonie-
thing about this 6 puller."

Yours very truly, J. M.

Pickering, Sept. 10, 1855.

Suppose A, B, is che lever; 0, the stuip to be
pulled; and E, the anchor stump; let the smail end
of the lever, A, be drawn back towards E; and the
chain represented by the line C, g, hitched as short
as posible. Then, reverse the power, and draw the
lever forward as far as it will go towards C;-this
will cvidently tighten the chains, and shorten the
distance between C and E. While the lever is in
this position, the chain represented by C, f, ishooked
into one of the eyes betwecn the fulcrum ID, and the

We cannot inform our correspondent -where power A, i.e., at f. The team is then turned back,

Stunp Machines are made; nor the exact cost; nor and the lever brouglit to its first position. C, g,

cau we say absolutely which kind will be found' made slack by this process, is again hooked tight,

most cilicient. I and the operation continued until the stump is
. draggced from its bed. A contrivance, called

As o Wlli's tum Exracorjudin fro "sshem's," is somectimes used in conjunction with the
hedescription of its performance by Lieut. Gov. "has"i oeilsue ucnucinwt u

the wn o sc ets Etor of he Neng- lever; and adds greatly to its power. It is calcu-
Browvn of Massachusetts, Editor of the Xewv Eng- ZDe~t~twt ee nl 8fe o~o 4fe

lated1, that with a lever only 18 feet lo-ng, or 14 feet
land Fa riner-(the shrewd mei of that State niake

a from A to D; and the chain attached to a purchase
Governors of their Editors)-we should say it is a ..
ery efficient, machine. But we doubt that it w'il. loop, six juches from the fulcrumn, and a team, draw-

very- elicen machme Butl we dob fohat it wil .osa h
"clear' an acre of Pine stumps in a day; or at an ing two tuns, will give a force of 56 tons at the

expense of $10. Gov. Brown, who witnessed i stump. With the shears 12 feet high; and placed

operation, does not speak of the amount of work it two feet from the stump a force can be exerted,

is capable of, further than to tell us that it upset a equal to 336 tons! A longer lever produces, of

large stamp in "ten minutes" afier the chains were course, still greater results.

hitched.

rirom the description we infer that Willis's ma-

chine is the same in principle, as one we have seen

used in Canada, and with much success. lt is pro-
bably the most powerful machine that has ,t been

applied successfully to stump-pulling. It consists
of a strong lever, from 25 to 35 feet long, with a

very strong chain attached to it near the large end,
which is made fast to an " anchor " stump. On the

other side of the lever, and for a distance of two or

three feet on each side of the point at which the

chain is fastened, strong iron loops, or bolts with

eyes, pass through the lever, at intei vals of five or

six iuches. These are to receive the hook of ano-
ther strong chain that reaches to the stump to be

extracted. The small end of the lever is fitted to a

wheel-generally tht, of a waggon. The lever ope-
rates between the two stumps to which the chains

are attached. The principle may readily be under-

stood from the following diagram:--
0

D D

and even then there is considerable danger in work-
ing this machine. We know of one that was made
at a cost of £30. Iron and blacksmith work are
the cliief items.

But we bave constructed and used a Stump.
puller, this Fall, that we prefer, even to the above.
It consists of a strong lever, 25 feet long. We
chose a young second-growth maple, about 10
luches at the butt. It is not so elastic, or " springy,"
as oak or elm, and, on that account, preferable. A
strong band of iron is fitted to the large end, and
to this is attached a piece of a-inch cable, about 41
feet long, with a strong hook at the end. The
team (we use horses) is hitched by a strong clevis
to the small end of the lever. The stump must be
prepared by cutting off the large roots and by dig-
ging, more or less, according to circumstances.
When thus prepared, the chain is made fast to a
projecting fang, and the team placed so as to bring
the lever against the stump. You then " go a-head,"
if you can, driving round the stump, but taking it
with you. The twisting power of the lever is im-
mense; and aided by one or two men with another
lever under the stump; but on the same side, pry-
ing up as the horses pull forward, it must be a very
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unreasonable pine-stump that will not immuediatcly

give way.
We prefer this stump.puller to any other with

which we are acquainted, for the following reasons:

lst. It is cheap. Ours cost, beside the time
spent in making it (about a day), $6.

2nd. It is not dangerous; for if the chain should
break, the lever will fall to the ground in such a
w ay, that uuless the attendants purposely cone in
contact with it, they cannot be hurt.

3rd. When the stump is pulled, it is not, as with
other machines, a greater nuisance than ever! With
its great fang2 pointing in every direction, and a ton

or two of clay adhering to them, it is about as ugly
a customer and as dillicult to be disposed of as we
are acquainted with. The preparatory chopping
and digging, herefore, is not lost labour.

4th. It is more portable, and can be riuch more
quickly fastened and worked.

5th. No anchor stump is needed.

Tuo active men, with spades, axes, and levers,
make a very "efficient " machine; and some people
prefer this kind of pozver to any other. With the
aid of a horse-lever, to twit off the tap-roots, such
as we have described, and are now using, we believe
as much work can be donc at a given cost, as with
any other machine.

TRIAL OF REAPERS AT THE PARIS EXHIBITION

We do not place inuch reliance upon the trials,
or the decisions arrived at by the judges, in a case
like the present. Testing the conpa.ratioc merits
of ten or a dozen Reapers is a work of too mueli
nicety, and the details are too complicated and va-
riable to be satisfactorily disposed of by a single
trial in a field of oats, and conducted by persons
some of whom probably, never before saw a reaper'

'hie following account of the trial is fron the
Paris Constitutionnel, and we nust admit that the
result, as stated bv that journal, agrees very well
with what we should expect from our knowledge of
the several American machines trie'. Manny's
machine, if well made, is, in our opinion, a decided
improvemuent upon all the combined machines that
have preceded it:-

MANNY'S REAPER AT THE PARIS EXHIIBI-
TION.

(From th- Paris Constitutional.)
The second day of August baving been appointed

for the final trial of all the Reaping and hl owing
Machines in the Exposition, the trial accordingly
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cane off ou thit day. There were ten Machines in the
E p »iti-m ; nine ut h .it,î - e >1 .t o h.i ,1 Le Inim-
perial Commonissiontere.; to the place of trial about
forty miks distant. It may be here renarked that
the nachinen were sent out and returned 'ree of cost
to the exhibitors. On flic ground of the trial there
were thousands of people asen.b'ed to witness the
novelty of the day ; large tents had beeni prtviously
erected, and a large sîrpply of relreshmeLns procured
for the ocea.'on. l'ie day was pleas.nt and the ex-
citement of the immenise concourse of peop e intense.
The police were in attendance ou horbeback. The
militta were in r quisition with guns and btyonets to
keep the cro vd of egar spectttors from of tne grain.
Stakes we e driven into the gi ound and rop-s drawn
from stake to-stake, uuitil thie entire tield of about 15
acres weresucrounded. This was a field of an ordiu-
ary growth of oats, and standing up well, and wvhieh
was divided into lots or pices ut about au acre each,
by swa'hs being eut throughi at given distance, par-
allel with each other-eaca piece being nrunbered,
and one Machine allotted to each piece. At the beat
of the drumi three machines s'arted off togttber. J. S.
Wright's of Chicago. It., naunged by bis agent, Mr.
Jewel ; Patrick tie,l's machine, by Mr. Leou ent. and
a machine iroma Algiers. These irachines, being cal-
culat. d todo their own raking tby mnachinery, Wiight's
machine eut iLs pitece in twenty four minutes
Bell's in twenty-six minutes, and the Algiers ma-
chine in seventy two. t he rakiug or discharging of
the grain from ali of the three machines was badly
done, the grain being miuch scattered iu i s delivery
uîpon the ground -Wright's dotmg niucli the best.
The cutting however, was well donc. The mechani-
cal movement of the auto natonr raker of Wright's
machine was truly wondertal. The operation o'f the
machine was highly succe-s ul. Bell's machine, by
Fourent, did the cutting and gathering of the grain
in a very neat maner; the grain was delivered fi ce-
ly to one side of the machine for the binders. Af-
ter the jurors lrad carefully noted the trial thus far,
the signal again was given, and off started three oth-
er machines-J I. Manny's of Rockford, Il1 , man-
aged by his agent Mr. Mabie; Bell's mrachine-, by Cros-
kil, and the one-hor.e Frenci reaper, both failed to
eut their pieces ; while ik anry's did its work ia the
most exquisite manir, not leaviJg a single sta k
ungathered ; and it discharged the grain in the most
perfect shape, as if placed by hand for the binders.
it iuished its piece most gloriou ly ; the jurors them-
selves could not refr ain ti ir admiratiou, but ci ied
out, " good,"1 "well donc." The people applauded
and hurrabed for Manny's American Reaper-"tlat's
the mach'ne." Again, after the jury bad taken
further notes of the t !i, the signal was given and
three other machines started off on the contest--
lussey's Reaper, by Dray ; McCormick's, by McKe.-

zie ; and Bell's, by Perry. Hussey's machine eut its
piece in thirty minutes ; and BelPs 11ailtd to fiaish
its piece. Hussey' machine did its work remaikely
well, cutting lean and smoothly, and 1-aving the
grain in the tî ack of the machine in good conu ttion
for the binders. This machine vas conceded to be
too heavy and laborious for the team, and lening
the grain in the tracE of the machine was found '.o be
an objection, as it necesuarily needed to be boand
'nd remaved as fast as the machine did its work, ia
order that the machine could pass arouad a succeed-
ing time ; yet this Reaper iS unquestionably a good
one and may be used to great advantage as it wuld
îikely prove durable, being very strongly made. Ale.
Coruick's machine perlorined its tack we:l, eut-
ting a close and even swath, but the raker or attend-
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ant. wbo porlorined the labor of di-charging the grain
eemed to be very nuch strained, being obilged tu
ride backvard upon the machine, at oe end of tie
reel, havigig to reach 1illy i cr"ss the entire length of
the machine w th a long h indled rake to eather the
grain aud.lIy it off of the micaine. The hores on
this machine were mnutch troubled by a st ong laterai
pressuire agaiust their shoulders. occioned by the
.uog of tbe mebie. This Reaper on the whole te

Lmuch too cdumber.ome and heavy to: tvo hoises.
ILowever it has proven itself vasily superior to any
of the inventions of the Old Worid, and frome the
fact of it gi eat suc.ess heretofore iarsicularly at the
London Exhibition mn 1851. it elicited a goon deal of
admiration and curiosity. The contest was onow fair.
ly narrowed down to three mach nes. Mansiy's
Wright's aad McCormicks. But on -tarti W rig.i?.s
again, it broke down, and left the strugîre exclus.ve-
ly to the two machines, Manny's and McCorwiek't..
The two machines were tt-en- to be changed in pre
sence of the Jurors. from the cap city of reapitig (o
that of mowing. Minny's made tbe change in one
minute. .\cCormiek's in twenty minutes iih three
men. Each mnchine made one eut through the field
ot grass and back, Mainny's machine doing the brt
of the two. Tnen the change was mdde agiin for
reapice, and in the saine time respectively as before.
Then bath the machines were taken iito a whent field
Manny's machiue eut three swatths, and vith an ease
of action and per fectiou of work whieh tairly placed
it far beyond any further competition, thougn Mc
Cormick's Reaper cut two swaths. and in aîvork
manlike manner Even if the two nîachines were equal
as to the quality of the work, yet à was observed
Manny's would have the advantage of being ithe wst
compact, less cumbersone, and of mueh le.s weight
than McCormick's, and in Manny's there is tio laier-
al presstire against horses as by McCoi micks; also of
being much the lightest draf t, and more easily ad-
jastable to different heights of cutting, and most easily
convertible for the two purpuses of ieaping and miow
icg. This seemed to be the on y machine agiist
whi Lh there could be no objection urged. We 3ould
give no better evideuice of tne facts ubove, than the
fact that Mr. Mabie had upon the conclusion cf the
trial several very large olfers for the patents of the
machines, two of which we heard ; for France one
offer was one hundred thousand francs, and one of
one hundred and twenty-five thousand francs. We
have sinwe learned that arrangements have been made
for the manufacture of one thousand of these ma-
chines la this city for the next harve-st.

" The decision and report of the Jury will not be
published until the latter part of October, yet all the
laurels, we are free to confess, bave been glowingry
won by Americans; and this achievement cannot be
looked upon with indifference, as it but plainly ore-
shadows the ultimate destiny of the New World."

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS.

The New York Tribune, in a recent review of a
book on the subject of Agriculture, thus speaks of
the neglect usually shown to works of this class by
school authorities. From what we have heard, the
remarks of the Tribune are quite as applicable to
Canada as to bis own country:-

"And, now that we begin to bave a substantial
Literature of Agriculture, why do we not find its

nost approved volumes in our School anl other
Public Libraries? As 3et, we doubt wlieler there
is a single work on Agriculture, no matter how
cheap and flimnsy, to be found in a majority of our
New York School Libraries. We heard il e other
day, but trust it is a mistale, that out of' two hun-
dred and forty-seven works admitted infto the School
Libraries of Ohio, onîly tu'o treat of Agriculture.
Ilowever this may te, it is notorions that works on
that subject are ratrely thought of in mnaking up
Sciool Libraries. We propose that a reform ii the
promises shall commence forthiwith. In a lhrning
commiiiiuity, books treating of A griculture and the
kindred arts should forn a large proportion of every
sehool library; in cities and villages they should
also have a place, though perhaps not to ea ex-
tent. If our comnion schools made their pupils fa-
n.iviar with the principles and inost approvel me-
thods of scientific farminig, we should have lar fewer
youth and able-bodied men pacing our streets from
veek to week in anxious, despairing quest of some-

body who will give them a chance to earu scanty
bread and shelter by measuring tape or posting
books. If onlv to 'ahield thiecit.ies from itlisseourge
of redimdant, famnishing thousands, who will not
woîk where they would, let us have Agri.ulture
tauglit in our Comnmon Schools."

CANADA AT THE PARIS EXHIBITION.

One great advantage of the Canadian representa-
tion at Paris, is the notice we shall attract from
our fellov-subjects in the mother country. Every
Englishnan-we use the word in its largest sense-
vill naturally feel somne interest in the contribvtions
of Canada. At London we made a sort of matter
of course display, and were treated in the same
spirit, attracting but littie notice from the press or
people of Great Britain. At Paris we are more
conspicuous. We are among strangers; and the
parent is naturally nnxious to sec how the ehild be-
haves. The Canadian department at Paris is not
what it might have been, if the collection had been
undertaken in time, and by proper hands. But still
it is more complete, and better arranged than in
1851.

It is seldom that Canada, or its affairs, occupy
much space in that Leviathan of the press, the
London Times. On the present occasion, however,
wc have attracted its notice; and the readers of the
a leading journal of Europe," have been informed of
our great merits and capabilities. TL following is
one of the detailed notices of Canada, and its dis-
play at the Exhibition, which bas lately appeared
in the Times. After stating some points of differ-
ence between the present Exposition, and that of
1851, the Times remarks:-
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"Nor ha l we much indicement or opportunity grooving. Another. for heavy s rpiitý rs'%vork,
there to study with tilt attetion which tihey iii- by Nir liudde , beiles ils Sp cal iii is, points to
doubtedly deserved tht contibutions of thow. ies %vtat the coneny wi duing i the tmtiou ut i com-
States just ricingm into form and consistency iii ni-iei inaiini ; and bezide- ics thti' i àti iuîge-
fresb reigons of ihme world aul muld. d from lue' Ilious î.aiI Iiakilig machine muid o h r interhesii. g oh.
overflowingt materials ut Euiropean civilization. 01 jects _o much t r the rebu ls " inad amis ën-
all te suli.j. ts tof interests which the Paris Exhii'ui- , rpiiee lits t'x ractvd l'r-omn (ie tur S-s v'icti ias
tion presents to an ei qi ring imind this st i cer- in vat (ImW-ti liat uiese %ft t i iviùce tif th' Bi it sh
tainliy one ot ftie mmost tr.king. What cau hie mort' empire nmay be subtected t Ii t dumimiioi of
d ieghtful than tl be' abLi o vatch the firt stagt s civi.ize.i mmi. Nov let w4 e e uvhiut t ail bas
of progress in inft.mant coînmuities-hov hardily al mim mn a. i, tituie, iext StilW ime t e gt at p ogmes
industi-iouýly, appti..g every resource of modern ut such yon g comirnunittes. S'le ha- ilut carried
science amd til. they htew ot- weuith ud indepen- sway the p'iz for the fiuest cet vas bmr hr dis-
dence for timm-eives fromn prinioeval wilds-hw they pLy cfag. iciti-mirat produce s mmpomî ihc whoie su.
sulijugat- d nature vmi a apidity and comnpletemness perior toa y uther im the ut* (ie diffrent
unknown in any p it alge of the world. aud s4lfgov- tcd uf sds, the evennmcs of ti qum4ily, the com-
erned a id selt-relying read witII confide'tce. 11n the p actmmuss vith wiicb large i mruter tîlk tre
force of the nationms. the path of greatiess to whieb ixhibilid, end mhe admirab e v tritmy ii &h et the
their dest ny mianifesily calls tbem ! That is tae niost uiseful fruits of the emi tber 1 umnaim use are
touching amid sult me- sp<c acle whicb, with pride in b Not ommy i he abuudatmt a il %..rmîd ertiti-
his heart. every E astIman will scan, atLd mAkingo y ol the suit p.rectty ittustràtt hy the iisl pro-
the round of this Extbhition bis steps le-ad himi Lu 'luce iii ils utmioimifactured iut lit coteciomi
where our colomit s unft ou'd tieir young resources. i.ctum-s iv'ut ut the finest coomir aad , ain -miCujL
Let us tak t our readers with us through the Can.t- !-titi, alter the lapse of momtti, ie h ammît pal 'tible ta
dian deput ient as a specimen of the rest ; and in- tie tasme, lor 43•d ptr lf -mmmîd, mor importai t
vite thema to ponider wýetl over the significance of a stîl. a m ide of' e4emvie- ai-i 'coemeim z tmg without
display posst ssivg litt e external beauty. hut not mie sait or theer expensive pmuctssts LIme vat supplies of
less pregnant ith that moral and intelit ctual inter- animal food wtiî m are at pre.-emît 1-nit tor tie %vant uf
est which we have endeavuure'd thus laintly to indi somic >impie nîthods by -hidi Lhvy cai l*e hrought
cate. On enteri.g the dteparmnient, the first obj, et imto tbe great mmarkets ut t he %vom mît. This preserv.
that attracts attention is a grcat timiber trophy occu- ed meat ms extibited in pawdîr ammd mot in cakes, as
pying the centre, and in which are collect.ed speci- was the case %itt Jael Birdem"a biscuit which attrac.
mens of all the more importaut results that our ad- med so inmîcb altention in 1851. itappears. h wever,
venturousm, ierambs have wyn with their axes and in oter rsptets to bade iits fcalmrt diuc int the
trong arms from the *backwoodsl o ' tie"Il far Faine way. ad itiis sad to posis s tue Siie i nemirk-

West." There are sections, Eound tt the core, of ah e quaity of swtiing itue ouk wiiî cinibinea
the trunhs ot' ai le imiost usefut timbisri3 of com witii i.u water. te mn, st fot f g- t u notie amog
merce, inciuding oak, yeiiow pine, black watnmit. uciber s rikiug features to the C -iletii î dmi-p!ioy, some
maple, tet ch. birch, cherry tree, and hickory. and excellent specimut o-e, Lbta uin t e gruf t tieh in

cloze hefide the wad wils manufmyctured pro- tthe co iyz opart aitogether frs bime qmesrion of
ducts, Lurmed outhby maciinery nt a price which tvpii coiiercial ipurfil ip exporig I ni ihs swifl .
to Engtishmnen, winh tîmeir wealtb of' nechairl iop ty the advanced state of agrncuttue otiere.

pliances, as compared with otber coutitries, mpp'ars IL was -k o rdiy te bc expvn ted thilat these p ovics
fahulousiy loiu. 'fmere zarc wiudonw fimamesceumupipte, no ye eierged w roi n ihe simpe-t Iatmîms op serblement
with jeaousy uinds on tie French pattert, for tish ae tae

shown., Novet. ols is th abudna.dh ad rii

ayd oors with teir t ramtng, ready for use, for ., ' oius y .he c te

~dceu ofteï uminufacturedstateé. but she colleo

and mou.di.gs, c iutcdhes wide acd 100 feet long, a--hiei
the aame price, amd capital oak wmeeo spokes hor ad ptbt

ecd, and beamtif ti y shaped bandles for maxes in Lie Mr Logai. himuseif Lie sur vtyor of' the gtulo.gical-
best materiat for 6d. and oak floaring, rady mad-' structur'e of the ctony, and a mam of mnd, e scim.mtfie

0 ~ t a m es ofs prervng an-1a econm zo ]cg witouto

at 20o. per 10 square feet. Even trer s r s te te io of
brandi ot' mnaculre bas, ln a careful spirit of in- ail fat in this folrd of iwndustry ofi proviuees may
dustry wbieh cannot be oa bigrh y comnuended. heen e expectvd to yit1d. Here arc flhe buitdirg htnes,

y tD into sthe gratd markletss of hosp.hats prlese

overauled, and among the objeJs ta rbici the at-s hatttnt imeddea in calca1eous mck, mica and we tsones,venturousfemheants have wonwithktheirsaxeu andiivot.eand saedstone so pure as ta he considtred ueli fittedgiganti ebavings, wich give ame idea of the sa for u.e in glass minuacture. Ilère, as&,, is a good
of tic operations in wocd, are includd. la oter dicore, of e ult o ig inoukhe omied
portions of tie space are exhiied a number of o- wthe f wtoer oea i et nouog, to protie airon
Jecîs furtcer , liusratia te advanced tate and ca- ohr triing fr entr of the Cks of iima d i.el a ,

paplites, bei bran, ch fr treeia andhickry, and ecllaiun spemen o ofl-cae, mt. b uie o u hief in

cls eid the wood itselfcoloia itnfactur d natural loadt -ne, and extractd from a ed 500 feetamng t<hem May be specially mentioned a gvod tick. Uatrtunatty, there is na cogl. The Amen-
strong wooden bridge wf 150 feet span, costiug only the adran ae of ag.uld b ere
£600, and the parts wi a strong box for pacing soutbern froytier, and ts great source o weat is
sugar, wi go into the smalest possible space witbeld tram the colonists-wý shal say for what
when in piccea, can be put togebier -wiienrequired at wise purpose? Pe'riaps, tc> stimnulabe t' eir industry
once, and are muci boetter for 7tswage and in every in cleamig away those intermiugahe wurest i erpoa-
other w ay tl aa ogsheads, and cost only 2s. a d e.wIn w sexh i itin the C anad ianC ou Ms i

tola wig Up trc s a ubjnct o waufactuing in taIn . Certainly we may bope to th nabe Caada toa
wood, we fid tif Canadians exbibiting , ae the s oop compele wih Sweeden an aupp ing aour irun trade
posite end af tie Annexe, ome excelfo m t and inge- wit an abundanceof the flua,gt queity of irona et-
Iveru machines for workhg in bis material. One a- d wit waid charcoal. Like usratia Canada ba s

tees, sown by Mr. Munro, is capable ad performing ler goldûida, and Mr. Logan co ibit numero a
seven dierent operations in planing, togueig and specimen of nuggete colhectud t oere, but w h ax-
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emn.lry p Ni Pi'm h ' f, N lo : ir th MA.KETS.
his bo e ttat these fields mnay remain uunrosnected
by the d.gger, and thrat the stuidy indusiîy of' the
colony may> ccape that Source of demoralization.

Fi oi the water as well as the land these p ovin
ces illustrat"d in the Paris Exhibition the abuntdance
of iheir resources. lI 1851 they showed a new lea
ther, forned out of the skin of tie porpoise, and
pos.esslg emarkab e streuigth and durabi ity Tte
novelty o i Ibis occasion is isinghiss, which is now
obtaine'd in large quantities and of the best quality
by the colonists, acting ou a sug.estion made by
Professor ) Owen four years ago. They are nut the
men to ueglect, su2h hints, aud the resuit is that we
are now able tu look to a tre8h source u' supply for
a valuable material, which until the war conmenced,
we dre w alwost eatirely from Russia.

O1 sieli articles as edge-tools, bo its and shoes, h ir.
ness. cirriages, agricultural implements, and lire-
engit es, i , alt which the Ca..ad aus have now a spe-
cies ot recognized -xceilence. their Paris collechon
is conplete. The temper f liheir ax-s is superior
to that of SU flid ; they show at 2s.6d. per pair,
warin wiinter boots, su21h as are used by our troops in
the colony, and are admirably adapted for with-
standing imtense cold in a dry clinate. Pinitce Na-
poleon bas bugUht tlne of the beautiful li-lht hickory-
built carrages whicl they exhibit ; and, as to the
fire englue. Mr. Perry, the shrewd superiutend nit of
the deparmient, who has had soine expvrtence i fires,
aszerts tbat with 16 men it will do as mîuch vork as
one of ours with 24.

Such, as a whole, is the Canadian Exhibition here,
selected by the Governnent from local exhibitions
held previously at Mont-eal and Qui-bec, aud sent
at the publie expelnse to Paris, to suow what c in be
done by a young community ou the furthe *t verge
of our western civilization, vith equal laws, and lett
by Enlgland, the mother country. to find its own 1 eet
ana proper level awong the pîoducing Powers of
the wor d. las the philosophie mind not reason to
feel confidence in the future destinies of buman in-
dustry whenl it traces in the rising States of the
earth mnauufacturing energies ho forward an.1 vigor-
ous, directed to objects : 0otrictly in accordauce with
the materiai necessities of the position they occupy.

NoTIen TO SUBSCaIBERS AND SOCIETIE.-We shall

be much obliged to those Societies' and Subscribers
still in arrear rer oth- pre-ent volume, for an immedi-
ate remittance. Printers and paper makers must be
paid and we need every dollar due us to meet their
bille Very few Societies bave sent forward the
amount of their aclounts up to the present date.
The retention of this money for a few weeks, can be
of littie service to them, while it is a cause of much
embarrassmuent to Us.

DEiTu OF PROF. JoHNSTON.-We regret to record
the deaih of J. F. W. Johnston the aistinguished
Agricultafal Chemist and author. He died at Dur-
ham, England, on the 18th September. We shall
male rooni for a more extended notice of this learn-
ed aud world-î enowned writer in our :aext issue,

Nov. 5, 1855.
The demand for a kinds of produce in the To.

ronto Market for the past month, has b:en very
great. anid ofteni has exceedei the supp)ly. Pries
have cons queitly remaitied high, and for nany ar-
ticles a d.cided imirtovement has tak.n ph.c 3. The
dernand for wheat fins been uniusually active and
receipts for tie month foot up to alnust 80,000
buishels. The price has ranged fron 9s 31 to 10s 4d.
The greater amou:at has changéd lands ut above
10:3 and for the past week 10s @ los 3d has been
freu-ly paid. As soon as it. is bought. it is shipped
t', American Ports, where it 's mix.-d with Upp er
L-ike9wheat. and couverted into extra brands of
Ibur, whiclh finids ready sales at goid 'rices il
sea hoard markets The samnp'e of whet, in the
vicinity of Toronto continues tu be excei eut. Spriug
w-îeat is bought a, Ss 6d per bushel. Farmcers flour
ias no bjen pleaty a:nd sels at $SM @ $9.1 per

bl. Barley bas been in denand for e-x or t. and has
sold at 65 3d @ 6:7d per bushel. For the list week
very little abuve the first figure lias been realized.
Rye is bonght a- G:: p r oushel. Oa ts have b en ex-
ce-dingly scarce nutwitbstanding that a cargo of
5,000 bushe's b s b':een receivad from Chicago. 'I he
prices have varied from 2s 93 @ 3s p 'r bus, e. Po-
-at' oes have btcome scmuc:, aad 2s 9d ( 3s per bush-
ei lias been freely paid. Apples are pltuîty, both
troin thecountry and fom the States and se 1 at
6s3d @ 10s per bl., according to quîality. Butter
has been verysc;trce at Is 3d @De Is 6d per ib. Pork
has begun to co.ne in aid iuds ready sale at $6 @
$7 per 100 lbs. Buef sells at about tne smin- prie.
Woo. Is 3d per lb. Sheep skius Is 10 o 3s 3d
eac h.

SEED POTATOES.

F OR S:ALE -A quantity of potatoos grown on the
Exp'-rimental Farm, the seed imported fron E,îg

land two ya. s ago, of' the following s ,rts:-.. Gold-
finders;" .E.uly Shaws;" "Keutiba Kidney;" and
"York Regents."a

The Potatoes will bo put up in new two bushel
bags; price, including bag, live shillings.-Applicants
shoUld be particular in namiog the sorts, and the
mode of transmission, enclosing the anount to Pro-
l'essor Buckand. As the potatoes arc beiug tak.n up,
immediate orders are requested.

Board of Agriculture.
Toront Sept. 28th, 1855.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

T HIE Lectures on the listory, Science, and Prac-
tice of Agriculture wilt commence early in

November. Young men from the country, can at-
tend during Winter, other classes, such as Chemistry
Geology, Natural History, &c, for a very small out-
lay. Particulars may be obtained uf Pi ofessor Buck-
Iand, Board of Agriculture.

Tor .uto, Sept 25th, 1855.

TO BE SOLD,
Thie Property <f thte -East Zorra .Ag. Society,

A Fine Agricultural StallAona
( hands lgi, dark dappled bay with black imaue, ti, andi legs, by old Clysie, out of a oleveland inare Ile is five

years old tins nonth, and nas taken 6 first and 1 second prizes
at different Shows l'or particulars apply to the Secretary of
the East Zorra Agricu turat Society, Woodstock.

Woodstock, Ju y ISth, 1855. 8-3

Rr
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ENGLIS H A T T E l'art "" " "tvr e-s. et wit orders wilti plea-e iiakeEN LIEICA TL1u:e of thle followmg)-ý Tableofpcicaon
IMPORTED ON COMMSSION,

Messrs. TITOMAS BETTS & BROTIERS, En -

OF LIVERPOOL AND IRERTS, ENGLANI),
EMIBIACING r

Pure Blood Horses; Short Horned Cattle; North Devons,
Herefords, Ayrshire and Alderney Cows; Pure Bred îrt'ornd,

So•tthdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep; Noltiih.v,- -
Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Swine; Iillerrs, - --

IIADHAM HALL, Alderney, - -

BISHOPS STORTFORD, IIERTS, ENGLAND) Soutli Down Sleep, -
RHe.idence of Messrs. Betis & Brothers, ctwolds. - -

Two Ali/es front Bishops Stortford Station, on the Leicester, -
.Basterit Counties Railway, and 32 A /iles Sumflk Saine, -

front London. Es.«x do. -Berkshire,- -M ANY of the best breeders of Stock reside within a few miles ,Short loirns, Devons, leorils, Ayrsiire, .%lti ney Cows,
(il Mîrs ItFTTs' residence, sucl as the cileb, atedi Ibret'*ler Soitlh iown Sheep, Cotsnolil, Leiter, lanpalme South

of South Downn Sheep, and the gentleinan wîho has taken tle i Down Sieep, seleceid and iiported on commisIo t any
first pru the I.ast two seasons at the Ro al Agricultural Soc;et), , part of America, by Nlessrs TilM. BET1TS .>& Co., Liverpooîl and
for the bet •ntire Farin Horse; aiso severalnobleinen and gentle- ltii, igindii. iculais, contaimlig the pi ice., o ail knds of
mon who Lseep the pure bred Short llorns. Stock, and thie expenses to Amierica, also gising il weight and

Gentlmeinn will agree with us, that it is better to employ a luanitty of wool of ail kinds of Sieep,can be receiied by upplymng
professîinal m ient in the purchase of stock, they being hIkely to I lner ly or by letter to our agentJ. 31. Miller,8S, 3 Laaden Lune,
hiîow whei e and Iow to select the best cattle ut the lovest Yor City f

Be t vii lay dlvo N.B.-A Nii-i of a Patent whicli, fo)r future vilprev ont ai
ancidents ocriirring t Cattlie, can be seen at51, 3iaiden Laune,

3fessrs. Bet iill always deliver withi the cattte an authenti- N.Y. and at Liverpool.
cated pedigree. in aiswr to nuierous enquiries respecting the prices of the

As soon a,; they are purchased, information by the first mail liet stock in England, such as should be importet to America,
will be givei, stating the price, and the timte they will leave cai be obtained at the following prices:
Englaind for America: also the receipt fron the owiers of the s. g. .
Cattle. Thorougli Bred lorses, from - 1•,oO to 2) 0 32 if*

To secure importers against losses that are liable to occur to Short llurn or Durhan Bull - 4o)" 1503 7.0
cattile on seabord, 3Messrs. Betts beg te inform gentlemen they Do I ons - 2j " 800 410
cat be insured witen desired, against all accidents and disease, Do yearling Bull - 20 " 1· 00 500
fron the day of purchase in England till the day of delivery in Do do Ileifer - 175 " 4 0 25j
America, on application to our agent. Hlerefords Bull - 300 " S J» 5 to

.mmi sion C/arged. Doi (ows - 2î> " 6·.0 253

Horse, ec , Charge Devons Bull - 3 0 " 800 4 o
H3 or each, - - - - 80 Do Gows - 200 " 500 250
Bllsn or Eoe, - - - - 3 Ayrshire Bull - 351 ' 3 -0 3 A

Tire Shver ) y from t -e ane c -ner, - - - 2 Do C(ows - 1a0 " 250 2 )

Thee fr e o - - - i' Alderney Bull - 5:1 " 225 175

Twenty Ewes, c - - - - -- 8 +. Do Lows - 10u " l5() 125
Three Swine from the same owner, each, - - 22 Will weigh Will shear
Ten et 9 ci ci 4 il wheîî killeti of washed

Epense of keep and attendance fron the lime of purrhase np
to the pecriod of sailing from Lin:lon or I.îive'poul,

includi,'gRailzcav erpenses, -c., as folloics:
Ilorse, each, - - - - $4)
Bull or Cow, "- - -- - -25
Sheep or Swine, " - - - - 15

Expense by Sea on Bloard the Steamers.
Horse, ach, - - - - $125
Bull or Cow, " - - - - 105
Sleep or Swine, " - - - 25

Keep and attendance across the Atlantic on board the Steamer
pruvisitn for;i0 days.

H 'orse, each, - - - - S
Bull q o y e, " - - 5
Sheep- or Swine, " - - - - 8

Expense by Sailing Vesiels.
Horse, ach, - $100
Bull or Cow, e - - - - - 80
Sheep or Swine, " - --- - - 8

Keep and atiendance by Saling Vessels, provisionfor 60 days
Horse, cach, - - - - $70
Bull or Cow, " - - .. - - 50
Sheep or Swine. "- - - - - 15

We have been pernitted te refer to two of the largest impor-
ters of cattle into America Geo. Vail, Esq., of Troy, and ol.
Lewis G. Morris of Mount Fordham, N.Y. : as regards our rate
of charges, both gentleman deem them very reasonable.

If gentlemen prefer, the stock will be selected and purchased
by charging five per cent. and travelling expenses. All other
bills, such as fitting up of the Ship, provender, passage and
attendance, will be rendered on delivery of the stock in America.

A tull and complete list of the best stock to be disposed of in
England, will be kept with our Agent,

JAMES M. MILLER,
81, Maiden Lane, Netc-York City.

and dressed wool
Cotswold Sheep Ram - 100 to 3 0 13 Ilis 125 12tol5b

Do Ewe - 25 " 100 3)
Leicester Shcep Ram - 1-0 " 2 1) 12olbs 10 i

Do Ewe - 23 " 80 25
South Down Sheep tam - 110 " 3:0 112bs 125 6 to Olbs

Dc Ewe- 25 100 30
Hampshiro do Ram - 75 " 125 120lbs l o 6tololbs

Do Ewe - 15" 25 23
Swine Boars - 25 " 50 40

Do Sows - 15 " 40 25
Mefrino Sheop front Spain
Maolesmfrin SpSin. 5

SUFFOLK PIGS,
(Directly front Imported Stock.)

HE Subscriber olfers for sale, a few of these incomparable
J 'igs, singly, or in properly selected pairs.

PATRICK R. WRIGHT.
CASTLNFToN FAnse,

Cobourg, t.W., July, 1855. 8-tf.

JUST PUBLISHED,
îPIE Journal and transactions of the Board of Agriculture of

Upp or anada, No. 2, Vol 3st, pp 160 Toronto: printed
and published by Thompson & ' o , for the Board of Agricullure.

This work is issued in quarterly parts, four of which wili
form a volume. The first part embodies the transactions ofthis
Provincial Association fron its institution in 1846, down to the
commencement of the year 1851 The next nuniber cou-
tains an accotunt of the further proceedinga of the Association
and the Board of Agriculture, Prize Essaya, Abstract of , ounty
Reports, &c., down to 1843.

The work will be sent free by post for 59 per annum. Al
communications and remittances te be addressed to the Sere-
tary of the Board of Agriculture, Toronto.

ToRoNTo, May 1, 1855. 5,

,y
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UPPER CANADA STOCK REGISTRY. TO BREEDERS.

To Owners and Breeders of Thorough Bred HF TltorouZli Brod Slîort-iorned Bull, IlJeîîN O'GAUr,"
Horses and C7attle. T Xend rdb oi .Tnury lnojlà

diesex., Eîîglanti, inipot-teti by Frederick WVin. Stone ef Guelphs,

T HF BoARD OF AI.iCr!Tti. Fa t'CPEiR rANADA, îa iing i e-
deternunoci ta, op, ni a ntilSTER, at theirOîcê,ei this cify. Tits ver> superior Young Bull % ii be kelit at te Subseriber'a

for thoroug red sen at 1, Nt ice is brey gen, that ri, Farai, usinc, ive iles fr iIl .
any person ilesiring to avail himpsilf of such register, can do so Tcrtnsfor.ervice-TioroughbîctFivePîiunds;ifgrade, 6(a.
under tho restrictions ieremt mntioned, fîtruiniiiig duly certi- Partieswisliigit, cati havepasture ata reasonable rate. No
lied particulars to this office ; and can obtaini a certificate of the risk by Subriber.
saine, wlich shah be ivid as odtî..dly correct lu all future traits-
actions relating to the stock so registerçd. sli la I3 fo 4'a (

No Animal shall be registered, unless a clear and distinct con- F DlI in STfN4.
nection be cstablkihe, te the satisfaction of the Board, both on
Siro and Dam, with the British or Aincrican Stud and Herd Guclph) April 24, 185l.

Whre tise AEimal te hoe rBgir Stter-- lias den pSorrhiodiBl hy tJn O
prson deiing tere-d x. or lias ,Eng iinanted for brcmding priNED cEAPER AND GOWEILp,
purposes, a correct btata-îtaent iuât lb giien ef ail pai ticula- Manny's Paient ivit/e PVood's Improventent.
hefere a col tifieate çan lie is-,ued. Udrite r o auattigteaoelafThis very suprilitate tei r o B u factat te aubocrers 

lte dircial letir hiflntp IT nery evice-Thorohas bien Fierougily uieud throug the
tonhde >rtnc t gis 1aa ,iuÀ daoi in ctuhr an eay îuaiera; n Uatcd ;îPates, and iave gi en entire .tihfattonb la lte fre

selans l csrtiviel regiter acetilkuhs li e atn ei aiel a qucît trials matie wîtlî eeîy machitne tlaat bas an>' daima te

ail animaIs tonsireci" JohnsO'Gaunt"a6(att1sEngallhlialecdlBook)giwas

oreîual u iL lias proved te best a lt3e folioiiaiag pomnts, viz.:
wilbeeteed vihou tri iez iiiisti,, ONnusofstck-ar r ilJs lienfect adaptation lu uneen sttie-its taans otadjus-

cenîmended te kecp Ihiticatt-8e of 'etiigrccs. Ltaiity Ie varions heigîit et cutting-its; ligiittaess et dranght
G. WUC LAND, SecrthaeA a -tte casre ant facility wita b n hic iLhcati b reniovei fri fie l

tp desed upon is orn wlieele, ar h caegep fron a reaer te a
Office of te Bar i of Agriculture moaker, ano s vice versa--te ncomtrain , for strength an dt-

Toron ke, Mat-clic, 18ae oabilitv-and is caheitv for doin gt business.

DRAINAGE AND SEWERAGE PIPE
MACHINE

CIARNOCK S PATENT.

B Y this 3fachine, T)rainage and Sewerage Pipes of all descrip-
tiens, as neut as jetotated ati otl.er Brik, Floring Tiles

&c., are inolded with the greatcst facility and precision
A man and threce boys can turn out from 5,- O to 10,i 00 feet of

pipes per day, accordîig to sizes ; and iî worked iby hêra, steai
or water power, a proportionate increase will be obtained.

This Machine is in extensive operation in England, where, in
addition to Ite testimony of nuinerous Tile 31akers, as well as
that of the first Machinists of the day, the following Prizes ha% q
been awarded to it.

By the Yorkshire Agricultural Society, at its annual
meeting, 1845, as the first Tile Machine with a con-
tintious motion, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £5 0 0

By the same Society, the following year as the best
Machine of the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -10 0 0

By the Lancashire Agricultural Society, at its annuai
meetin,1S

4
5,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Silver Medal'

By the bl hand Agricultural Soiciety, at its annual
meeting in 1846, as the best mame- - - - - - - - - 5 0 0

At the meeting of the New York State Agricultural Society, at
Saratoga (153), a working model of this Machine was awarded
the Silver Medal ane Diplona; and at the Fall Exhibition the
sane year of Lower and Upper Canada, held respectively at
Montreal and lamilton, the same Model wras awarded a Dipluna.
from each Society. It was awarded the First Prize and Diploma
at the recent Exhibition in London Canada West.

The prico of the Machine is £50, (ialf cash and remainder at
six months), with flie Dies for Pipes. Brick and other Dies at
a moderate charge.

te° The Patentee guarantees the effective working of the
Machine.

†" Al orders to be addressei to

JOHN H CHARNOCK'
Drainage Engineer, Hamilton, C. W., the Patentee.

Hamilton, March, 1855.

SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.

T HE Subse-ibers beg to info mn Ag icultu ists and Horticultu-
tists, that they have: eceived a large and va ied assortment of

iARM AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
And would solicit a call fron pa ties about to pu, chase, at No. 77,
co ne- ofYonge and Adelaide streets, To' onto They have on
hand a quantity of the most imp oved Lap Fnrow Ploughs,
whicl have of late been so much in demand Reapiug and
Mewing aciines on the most imp.oved p inciples, will be for
sale in Iheir season

McINTOSH & WALTON.
TORONTO, Ist May, 1855.

By means of suspending the fraîe tc the axl.- of the wheels
theo-int and lever, the driver is enabled at his uill to elevate
or uepress the cutters from one to tifteen inches fron the
round ; and wtith the oblique Platforin the rakcr is enabled to
ischarge the grain in gazels, at a suflicient distance from the

standing grain to allow the teai to pass, se that the whole
fieail niay be cut without rem ving any .f thc grain.

l'rice, vitli tweo setts kîtives, $13 . We ai- ,', manufac-
turing Burtll's Reaper, price 8120 ; and Ketchuns Mower as
improved, price, witlî two setta of kni% e., 110, warranted.

Tihese machines are capable of miowing or reaping from ten te
fifteen acres lier day on smooth land, as well as can be done
with scythe orcradle.

IH. A. MAiSSEY J& C0.
Neweastle, fay 6, 1855.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
S PUBLISIIED MONTH LY, at ToneoTo, Upper Canada,

and devoted to the improvenent of Agriculture, florticul-
ure Firm Mechanics, and to the advancement of the Farmers'
intertsts ge-erally It commences its SuvFrnvi Volume titis
year, 1855. Each number contains 32 large octavo pages.

The Agriculurist is Illustrated with Engravinga of Cattle,
Impliements, Farm Hoeuses, Farmn Buildings, &c., andi isthe only
Agnteultural papier prited and publishedi la Upper Canada.
Receiving as exchanges the leading Agricultural Journals of tth
United Suates and Great Britain, the Editors are able te select
arnd lay biefore thecir readers every thîing of value that msay ap-
pear in thesepapers.

The Agrîculturist centains, besie Editoral and Miscellaneous
matter, Reports ef Farmers' Clebs Essay, Proceeding 3 of the
Bouard of Agriculture, Parize List of the Agricultural Association,
Information and intas te Agricultural Societies, &c. &c. Ilte
strictly a LÂyAsÀrA werk, anti shouldt be takea in by, ev-ery Far-
mer whlo desires te improve htimuself, or who feels any pride in
the advancement ef his country.

Professer BUCKLAN<D, of Toronto University', continues to as-
sist as Editor.

Someo e the st intelligen Practical Farmersli tProvince
are contributorste tiis journal.

The Agriculturist is net a second edition of the Genese Far-
mer, nor of any other foreign publication. Il is a home produc-
tion and asks ne man's support uunder a false name. Il la tru
net a pturious c«oda Frmer.

TER3fS
Twer.ty copies or upwards, each -- - ---- 2e. 6di.
Single cepy'- -- ---------- -- -- - 5.

.*, Te Agricultriet is net iable te Postage.

I Newpa pers ilnserting the above wvill do ns a favour, anti
entitle themselves to a cepy' without excisange.

Wi. McDOUGALL,
Publiser, Toronto.
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